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Knights Pythias 
To Have Two-Day 

Picnic at Gorman
\ big Knights of Pythias picnic 

i- to be held in Gorman next S at
urday and Sunday. May 7 and 8, 
w ith "a good program for both days.

On Saturday afternoon and 
night speakers will address the 
assembled Pythians and their 
friends. On Sunday morning 
union services will be held with 
|)r. Hunt, president o f McMurry 
college. Abilene, preaching. A 
joint choir from all the churrhes 
in Gorman will furnish the music.

On Sunday afternoon John Lee 
Smith o f Throckmorton. next 
rhancellor commander, will ad- 
dress the gathering. Grand lodge 
officers will be present on both 
days, as will the girl..' mandolin 
club from the Pythian home at 
Weatherford.

All proceeds from the picnic 
will go toward finishing the old 
folk«' home at W eatherford. Ev
eryone is invited, particularly 
member* of the Knight- o f Pyth- 
i„,. Visitors are urged to bring 
a lunch.

Cost of Running 
State Capital 

$246 for Each Day
U  STIN*. It co<ts $ 2 in each 

day for cleaning and repair* to 
the -tali* capitol.

The building was built at a rout 
•»f 3.000.000 acre* taken from the 
public domain. Today the land in 
worth over $*10,000. Construction 
wup begun Feb. 1, 1882. and the I 
completed building dedicated May | 
lf». 1*88.

The ta-k o f cleaning it* tiled j 
hall*, polishing bra**, and operat-1 
ing machinery require* a force of j 
10 men. Nine portei* alone are 
kept busy cleaning it* hall* ami 
rotunda*. I Hiring the last fiscal |
year thr*e porter* were paid $♦>.-1 
|«ix. Many departm ent', such a* 
the banking ileparlment. maintain 
their own s ta ff of janitor* to pie-1 
vent misplacing Important records. |

A coepenUMv-au aiul f
a painter were paid Sl.xOO each 
l* 't year. The capital maintenance 
'ta f f  also include* a plasterer at 
% 1,500 |a*r year, a plumber at $ l . - j  
000, a chief engineer of the power | 
plant at $1,K00. an assistant a t ; 
-1.200, and a fireman at $1 ,000 .!

The capitol’s bill for fuel, wat«T J 
and lights average about $2,000 j 
per month. la s t  year disinfec
tants, floor sweep and miscellan-1 
eou* supplies for the building cost j 
$17,308.

Despite heavy additional coat* ; 
for mowing lawns and trimming j 
flower beds around the rapitol in , 
-pring and summer, the state I 
hoard of control operate* entirely j 
within it* budget. There will he 
no deficiency, but a surplus, at the , 
end of this fiscal year judging | 
from present expenditure*.

The dome of the state capitol
higher by seven feet than the 

dome o f the national capitol in 
Washington. The 17 watchmen 
who guard the building night and 
day refer to it as the seventh 
largest building in the world.

It contains 258 rooms, 900 win
dows and 500 doors. The build
ing proper covers three acres of . 
ground, but has 18 acres of floor 

pare. Its wainscoting, of oak, 
pine, cherry, cedar, walnut, ash 
and mahogany, would extend over 
- even miles if laid end to end.

Despite the expansiveness of the 
building, the vaal machinery of 
Texas government is crowded. 
Near the capitol the state already 
lias constructed a nine-story build
ing which house* records anil high
way departments. Contract ha* 
been let for a new eight-story 
highway and record building. 
Travis county’s old courthouse has 
been remodeled to provide offices 
for the banking department and 
the state game, fish and oyster 
commission.

E. C. Satterwhite 
For Co. Collector

L. ( . Satterwhite of Eastland 
is .i candidate for county tax col
lector and will immediately launch 
an active campaign to put his 
candidacy before the v oters,, he 
informed the Weekly Chronicle 
Thuisday afternoon, as he was 
ler.vmir for W'chita Kails to which 
place he had be.n called on busi
ness.

Mr. Satterwhite has resided in 
Kastland county about 2ft years, 
having lived at Kastland, Gorman. 
Ranger and Cisco. He also lived 
for a number of years in the ad- 
jo  nmg county of Stephens.

“ My candidacy of course is sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries,” Mr. Sattcr- 
white said.

Is This How the War Debt Problem Will Be Solved?
OH, BOY' I’M
THIRSTY' I 
WISH I COULD 
REACH THAT 

WATER. !

'.. ■; ; a tvj?” ■
a h , i have i t :

SY 06BBLE -•

Would Use Both 
Teams-Tractors

A new* *tory concerning the 
candidacy of W. K. Nelson for 

•»mmis*i<»ner of Precinct No. *2 
the statement* by the candidate 
regarding the use of team* in
stead of tractors and grader*, ap
parently ha* boon misconstrued 
l*v some, Mr. Nelson said.

Mi Nelson meant to ay in hi*ij 
?Kih)i*he4 unnouncement carried 
in this newspaper that he waa in 
favor of using teams where it 
wa* |*>svihle to do so and save 
money In other word* it wa* his 
idea o give the farm er* and the 
team stem a* much work a* possi
ble without increasing costa.

Waco Man Elected
Cotton Assn. H ead ;̂  £  Anderson Is

Elected Governor , 
Of Rotary District

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April SO.—  
T  K. Bush, Waco, wa* elected j 
picsident of the Amerie.n Cotton , 
Shipper. U'-t>< iation at the closing i 
. --ion of the annual convention 

hell today. New Orleans was sc- 
le< tul a> the IM S  convention eity.

The convention adopted a reso
lution uiyiiiK «* ‘’fairer and com
plete investiiration of the federal 
f uni board operation.” and de
manding? teci'hdton to relieve the 
• injustirc and oppression o f thi 
hiph tariff system.”

The resolution also placed the 
association on record »s “opening 
H fiuht to obtain lower telegraph 
and telephone rates.”

Eastland Woman s 
Brother Is Dead

Eastland Woman 
Elected Officer

H. A. Cardwell, Sun Antonio, 
was elected president of the Texas 

1 ’ i Society of Radiographers in the
ll. I . "Andy Anderson of Ran- ! concluding session of the society’s 

rer w as elected district governor I convention at the Gunter hotel. , 
of the l is t  district of lUitady nt Antonio, [Saturday when \ (
the tri-distri«t convention held in | Houston wa- cW -en as the I!*32 
Mineral Wells. Nomination' U t  ennwntian r * y .T  
governors of the three Texa. dis-| o th e r  new officers a re : Mrs.
tn ets  were made at the session | Bryta Rose Maxey. Kastland. first 
Monday. I he three candidates for J vice president; L. E. Moor. . H ou- 
the office had no opposition. | ton. secretary ; Mrs. Myrtle 11. Re- 

Other district governors elected j torson, s«n  Antonio. correspond- 
were t . t .  Todd of Bryan, ip w er-, lnit >M.rru ry . and Mrs. Eloi-e 
nor of the 4 ith district and ( h»r- , Odom, Abilene, secretary-treas- 
b * Ashcroft of Sulphur Sp rings Urer. Following the final business 
governor oi the 18th district. j session, society member* were

taken on h siuht-seeintf tour of the 
C  L . ’ C  „  city mid were (riven a reception at
| rCC risning for s«nt« Rose hospital Saturday eve- 

w  | ninu.

West Coast Gangs 
Have a Jargon 

All Their Own

SPEC HU,

Special Service 
At Local Church

Special .service* will be held 
Sunday morning and evening at 
the Methodist, Church of God and 
First Christian Churches in East- 
land. The morning service will 
be for parent* nnd th»* evening 
service* will b** for the young 
folk*

The people are urged by the 
pastor-'. Dr. Geo. W. Shearer of 
the Methodist church. Rev. John 
Batdorf of the Church of God. and 
Re\. M. (*. Franklin of the F irst 
Christian Church, to make Sun
day a “Go To Church Day." the 
parent* honoring their children 

I by attending both the morning 
land evening service and the child- 
i ren honoring their parent* by at- 
i tending both services also.

Eastland Man s 
Sister Is Dead

Mrs. Emma Guthrie*. 56, slater 
j of Geo. W. Belcher of Kastland, 
died M«»nda> morning at Stephen- 

Iville a fter a lingering illness. Ku- 
, neral serv ices were conducted 
i Tuesda> morning from the Stepn- 
enville Baptist church followed by 
interment in the West End Cem
etery. Stephenville.

The deceased is survives! by 
| her husband and the following 

brother* and sisters: Geo. W. Bel
cher. Eastland; Mr*. Tom M ix- 
well. Olden; Mrs Minnie White, 

j Stephenville; Henry Belcher. 
■Stephenville; (fiarlie  Belcher, 

Huckaby; Mr*. Mat.ie Apple, 
Huekabv nn<: Mr*. Garrett Stem, 
Lakeview. all of whom, with the 
exception of Mr*. Stem. were 

i preaent at the fuaeixl.

Texas to Have 
; 1,156,000 Votes

Wheat Crop Is 
Reported Short

W ASHINGTON April 30— Win
der wheat in Central ami Eastern 
States generally, is in a (rood con
dition, hut. there is a doubtful 
looking erop of wheat in the (treat 
plain*, the department of agricul
ture reported today.

“From W estern Texas to South 
Dakota the (train has had to con
tend with dry weather, dust storms 
and freezing until the reports now 
indiente a heavy abandonment of 
"cre a te  in parts of that region,” 
the report said.

“Current reports point to a 
erop of hard. red. winter wheat, 
about half that of last year. The 
plains region as a whole apparent
ly faces difficult crop conditions 
this season, with adequate mois
ture lacking and in the north a 
serious irrasshopper infestation.”

The quantity of wheat, includ
ing flour, exported last month, 
was the largest March exporta
tion in three years, the depart
ment reported.

J .  C. W. Brown. 14. city water 
department chemist and employe 
of the department for 28 years, 
died at 10 a. m., Friday at hi. 
residence :*,543 Fitzhuch street, 
Fort Worth.

He died of a heart attacks ful-
*nw ihit a week- illness with the

Liu.
Funeral services were held at 

> ;:10 p. m. Saturday at the Shan
non funeral home in Poly, the 
Tarrant County Masonic lod(?e No. 
UH of which he was an active 
member had charge of services at 
the a rave in Rose Hill park.

Survivors art’ his wife, two 
,/n-. Richard nnd Alfred Brown, 

Colt W orth; four sisters, Mrs. J .
I! Lacy, Fort Worth, Mrs. D. R. 
Cra'cn , Cranclell; Mrs. A.( . Hale 
Burkburnett and Mrs. W. A. 
Deck, of this city.

Active pallbearers were close 
friends W. W. Karriss, O. A. Eng
lish. W. Gray. L. Y. Johnson, Bill 
Harri- and Roy Caldwell; honor
ary pallbearers; P. B. Qui(?lev, W. 
S. Mahlie, L. L. Does, C. O.
< hroinaster, W. T . Parker, K. K. 
prater, Judge S. O. Shannon, .Mar
vin Shannon, E. T. Seale, J*C * 
Croaby, J .  Durham, L. M. Boxt- 
wright. Price Hunnicutt. and Ed 
Chancy Sr.

Taxpayers Hear
Candidates Speakl _
A crowd that filled the 88 h dis- 

[ tr iii  court room was piesen*. Sut- 
i nrdav to hear addr-sses by ean- 

qidntes for the legislature who 
i had been invited to a tend a 
. meeting and make speeches be
fore the Eastland county texpay-

i . rs league. . .  „
]!■ o D. J .  Neill of Gorman the 

president of th. ta 'tw vers’ or- 
earn '.at ii n. pre- ideil. A number 

| ,,f candidates spoke. Other meet- 
, ings are to be held.

MRS. McKEK IMPROVES
Mrs, John W. McKee, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe J  Mickle, 
who recently underwent an oper- 
stinn in an FI P«»o hospital. i  
doing well and will soon he able 
to come to Kastland. according to

Local Water Users
liters  of citv water in East- • 

land whose hills are paid, may : 
have free fishing permits if  they j 
will call a : the City Hall for I 
them, according to Commissioner j 
Neil Moore. The free perm it- 
are good for two months and a t , _ _ _
their expiration, if the Mr. ami Mrs. Henrv Schimck
water hills are still paid up. tne 1 
permit will he extended another

Will Celebrate 
50th Wedding 
Anniversary Sat.

two months.
I who will 
j wedding

Eastland Music 
Study Club Gives 

Fine Arts Recital

celebrate their ftOth 
aniveraary Saturday, 

May 7, extend an invitation to 
[their friends to l>e their guests at 
[their home, ftti:! South Mulberry 
[street from 5:00 to 7 :00 Suturdai 
afternoon.

Mrs. Agnes Doyle, niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Schmick, is here with 
them.

Music lovers from all over the 
county and adjoining counties fill
ed" the auditorium o f the First 
Methodist Church on Tuesday 
night for the fine arts recital 
sponsored by the Music Study 
Club of Kastland and presented 
under the direction of Miss Wilda 
Dragoo.

Mrs. W. K. Jackson presided 
and introduced the guests of hon
or. Mrs. S. E. Hittson, president 
of the Sixth District T. F. W. C„ 
and Miss Wilda Dragoo. Mrs. 
Jackson was profuse in her com
pliments to both the guests. Mrs. 
Hittson addressed the gathering as 
a part of the regular program.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin made an ad
dress of welcome. Mrs. M. H. 
Hagaman of Ranger made an ad
dress on “ Music in Club L ife .” 

TTic musical part of the pro
gram was carried out in accord
ance with previous announce
ments.

The entire recital was an event 
of more than ordinary importance 
to the music lovers of this locality. 
It was by fa r the biggest thing of 
Its kind yet attempted in cities of 
this size and ranked in quality 
with the programs in the more 
metropolitan cities of the state.

All performers appeared in eve
ning dresses and each speaker 
was presented with a bouquet of 
flowers. Miss Dragoo and her oc- 
teete were given a shower bou- 

inform- ion sent Mr Mickle b> quet. The rhun-h was decorated 
his wife who is with their dau- artistically with flowers o f all 
ghter. ’ |Wnd* ___________________

SAN FRANCISCO. Geogra- 
phy, if you believe ln*pector Jack  

Hnnou, o f the police force here, 
ha* a lot to <lo with »fHnir*ter*# 
termiimiory.

A rhlcairo ffunnutn who came 
here would have difficulty in un
derstanding hi* brethren, said Can
non. who knows about such things.

For instance;
A sub-machine gun. originally 

known in Chicago as **a Tommy 
gun” and later as “a ta-ta .‘* is 
known here as "a  smoke wagon,” 
or “a hot stove.”

Federal agent*, in Chicago, are 
“ Mr. Whiskers.” Here they are 
“ uncle*.”

“Troops” is the Chicago term 
for “gang” or “ mob.” Here the 
later term- still prevail.

Chicago gunmen once described 
betrayal a* the “double cross’” but 
recently changed it to “Y ” some
one. Here the term is “deal the 
nine of clubs.”

A stolen car. in Chicago, i* “a 
hot short.” San Francisco call* it 
“a hot sled.”

Other local phraseology de
scribed by Cannon included:

“Sneeze,” arrest; “ boobster,” a 
thief who steals from automobiles; 
“hot prowler,” one who enter* oc
cupied dwellings; “ roger,” h 
pistol; “ from Mount Shasta.” a 
drug addict; “galloping dust.” nar
cotics; “bottle and stopper,” a po
liceman.

Sea Lions Will 
Appear On Stage

Eastland-Ranger 
Golf Match a Tie

The two trained m u  lions, which 
were left in Kastland a few weeks 
ago when their owner, who was i 
motoring through the c< 
with them, was killed in a car ac
cident, will appear on the stage 
at the Connellee Theatre Friday 
night. There will be no extra 
charges.

Merchants Want 
Big Trades Day

Ranger and Eastland played to . 
h 1U to 10 tie in th*- fifth  sched- ‘ 
uled match of the Oil Belt Golf 

^ association, when the two teams 
country ; ,m*t on th»- Eastland course.

Although the matches were tied, 
[the individual score* were not a*
,close as in previous matches, only 
lone going to. IP holes and only one 
being won by a score of 1-up.

Individual scores for the 20 
; matches played were:
I Jam es Phillips won from Tom- 
• mie Joe  Barnett, 4-il; Sam Brim- 
berry lost to Fred B latt, 51-2; Gid 
Faircloth lost to George Wilkins, 
2-1 ; H. H. Vaughn won from Blair 
l.ewis. 7-5 ; C. D. Hartnett won 
from Aubrey Cheatham. 0-4 ; Ray 
Trammell lost to Joe  Stephens, 
.7-1; H. L. Bicknell won from 

Jones, 5 -4 ; R. H. Snyder

AUSTIN.— Texa-. ill join the 
political parade of 1P32 with 1,- 
150,000 qualified voters, accord
ing to estimate* based on records 
in the state comptroller** office.

Poll tax recciut* issued this 
’ year, ns reported by county clerks 

o f the state total 1 ,005,785, as 
compared to 1,180,004 issued in 
the last presidential election year, 
lt»28. In 1P30, a total of 1,110,- 
432 poll tax receipts were issued, 
according to available records.

The 1032 total poll tax receipt* 
doe* not include exemptions, 
which are generally estimated at 
15 per cent of paid poll taxes. The 
addition of exemptions would i 
place the total voting strength of j 
the state at approximately 1,150,- 
000 voters.

The Dallas News, in a private 1 
survey o f the state, estimated the 
total |m>II tax receipts issued at 
1,043,418, a decrease of about 12 
per cent a* compared to the last 
presidential year. The News esti
mated the total voting strength of 

the state at 1,199.931.
Harri* county, with 65,499 |k»II 

tax receipts issued this year as 
compared to 07,984 issued in 
1928. heads the list of Texas coun
ties in voting strength.

Despite increased business ac
tivity and population in East 
T e x a s  by which is meant Gregg. 
Harrison, Rusk, Smith and Up
shur counties, poll tax payments 
in that section of the state de
creased. Total receipts issued in 
these counties this year w h s  28,- 
207, as compared to 29,172 issued 
in 1930.

Poll tax payments In Gregg 
county increased from 2,000 in 
1930 to 4,205 this year. An in
crease from 4,902 to 5,970 was 
noted fo r Rusk county.

Analysis of the report* from 
county clerks indicated an in
crease in |h)II tax payments in 
many rural precincts, with almost 
uniform decreases in cities.

In view of these decreases, it is 
doubtful if  1932 elections will 
break the record Texas set by 
polling 857,774 votes in the gov
ernor’s race in August. 1930. The 
primary elections of 1930 also set 
a record when 833,4 42 votes were 
cast for governor on July 20.

A. F. K. Circle to 
Have Flower and 

Bake Sale, Sat. 7
The A. F K. Circle of the Meth

odist church will conduct a sale 
of flower* for Mother’s «‘ay at 
the local IMggly Wiggfy *tore 
Saturday. May 7. They will aUo 
conduct a hake . âle.

Following prices have been 
quoted by tho^e in charge: carna
tion*. 20c each; roses, 2tk* each; 
begonia plants. 60c. 75c and $1.00: 
mixed pot of plant-. $1; mixed pot 
of cut flower*. $1.00; $1.50 and 
$2.00; snap dragon*, $1.00 per 
dozen; sweet peas. $1.00 per 
hundred; |U4n*ie-* $1.00 per hun
dred; ydrangia plants, $2.50: 
and $3.00; geranium plants 50c. 
$’.00 and $1.50.

Pie*. 35c; cookie*, lc  each; an
gel food cake. 75c; layer cake, ac
cording to size; candy, 40c per 
] ound.

Ranger Boy Is 
Named to Pick 

Others for Tour
Bob Earnest, senior at Ranger 

high school and son of H. P. 
F a r nest, of the Prairie Oil & Ga.' 
company, ha.̂  been chosen to se
lect Ranger boy* for a trip to the 
Olympic games this -ummer under 
the sponsorship «*f Ray Mormon, 
fa mous roar h i»f S. M. l\, Dallas. 
This announeement wa* made by 
Herbert I.. Crate, director of the 
Rio Vista camp* at K* rrville, 
patron of the tour.

Earnest will work with Mom- 
m u i ,  Wendel Ley, Rice institute 
hurdler, and Foster Rucker, fresh
man coach at S. M. U., in -electing 
37 Texas hoys, who will mec t in 
San Antonio Ju ly  11, and begin a 
10-day trip along pioneer trail* 
through the obi west. On their 
itinerary will be Carl-hati Cavern-. 
Juarez. Salton Sea, Imperial Val
ley, Catalina Island, San Fran
cisco. Hollywood, Yosemite, and 
many other places.

During the 1<* days of the 
Olympics the boy* will camp on 
the Pacific outside Los Angeles, 
going in to the games every day, 
and following an athletic program 
of their own, designed by Ray 
Morrison. Morrison is arranging 
fo r the boy* a series o f personal 
conference* with outstanding in
ternational athletes.

Fa most will also represent the 
Rio Vista camps, which are enter
ing their eleventh season on the 
hank< of the Guadalupe river.

Virtually every town in Fast- 
land county has a regularly es- ^
tablished “Trade* Dav” with the j frrmnc|>l irwiivi!| w ,  ... . . .  __
exception, of Kantland. arvl ; |„M to sT-ott Kev.'ft-i": J." W . Cush
of the local merchant, have 'n‘" :  j |,,s.t to John M'ou.cr, 2 -1 ; Doc 
cated that they thought Ka.tlumV Youn(f wun from K Sr.,
should have a similar event. iT-5; Don Bearden won from K. K.

Heretofore t'.astlnmi ha- ?P°n‘ J'rouKCt 10-8; Frank Conley lo.t to 
sored numerous events of this n*»- p y j (ltu.? 4 .2 ; J .  H. Johnson 
turc. but for several weeks now |ogf , () , M Armstrong. t-u p ; 
nothing of the kind had lo-en IT"- Major Hoople won from A. H. 
inp. Johnson. 7-ft; H. S. Von Roeder

won from W. G. Douirhtie. :!-l ; 
Sam Gamble won from O. C.

Dr. Collins and wife of Filf I 
Surinr and daughter Mrs. I *0/ .̂ 
were n ie s t l  of Mr. and Mp *. r  L. 
Darker Tuesday, enroute to tne 
medical association in Waco.

FISH  FOND
The Barker Flower Shop haa 

just completed a irold fish pond, 
which was built of cobble stone
and is very pretty.

IS I LI
Dave Switzer of Manironi. well [Funderburk. 4-:t; Jack  Mooney 

known Kastland county citizen, is 1 In.st to 14 B. Collie, J - 2 ;  Roy 
critically ill at his home. He was f Jameson lost to Roy Allen. 4-8; 
romewhat improved Thursday, 1 ]>r. Logsdon lost to Robert Mc- 
friends from Kastland who visited Donald. 1-up, 18 holes, 
him. reported

Mrs. Klizabeth Croch and dau
ghter. Mrs. Nolan Butts of San 
Xnirelo. arrived Tuesday for a 

Mr. and Mrs. R P.

Members of Gun 
Club Go to Ranger

The first monthly (fun tourna
ment of thi season will he held in 
Rantrer next Sunday afternoon 
when shooters from Kastland. 
Breckenridce and Ranker will take 
part. The Kastland cun ranee a il! 
be closed for that day.

The following score- were made 
at the Kastland Gun club last S uii- 
day:

Rifle
W J .  Peters hiph man, It. H. 

I’errine was second.
Following scores;

It J .  P eters............................... JsxftO
Russ lV r r in e .............................. 47xftO
Tom H a rr is .................................44xftO
Gay land I’o e .............................. 48xft(>
Jim  H o rto n .................................41xft0
Mrs H o rto n ................................ 41x50
E. M. Anderson ..................... 41x50
L. A. H ightow er.......................40x50
Ken T a n n e r ...............................40x50

..........88x50

..........80x30
............38x50
..........36x50
..........34x50
..........20x50

............26x50
..........32x60

Holxi Detective

V. H. H ow ard ...........
Boyd Tanner ...............
Dr. P o e .............. ............
Horai<‘ H o rto n ............
Jack  O’R o u rk e ............
Sammie B u t le r ............
Bobby D w v e r..............
Billie Joe Peters . . . .

PitloL
W J. P e te r s ............................93x100
Jim  H o rto n .............................. 90x100
Russ P e r r in e ............................88x100
Tom H a rr is .............................. 85x100
E . M. A nderson...................... 84x100

Skeet.
Jim  Horton . .............................25x25
Guxland P o e ...............................19x25

Gets Jungle Man | iftjt
Ham B a c o n ...................................14x25

A round of straight trapshoot
ing was shot with Mrs. Horton
leading the squad with a 22x25.

Eastland School 
Has Health Week

Mrs. H«nn« Lindsey, who h»s 
been in Honey Grove »n<1 F "rt 
Worth for several months, vis'*-1 visit with
ed friends end biKther R. P. (Crouch Mrs. Butts will also vis

r  ...i. ... 1 t.’    ie ....4 i.

SANTA CLARA, Calif.- T ra il-j 
ed from “jungle” to “ jungle” by 
an aged hobo whom he assertedly 
clubbed and robbed, Steve Allen. I 
45, an itinerant wa* jailed on rob- j 
herv charge* here.

The aged nemesis was Ralph j 
Edwards, 70.

Edwards’ story, as told police. , 
was that he wa* awakened in the
“jungle” here last November by a ____
man who stood over him with a ... ,
bludgeon. The club descended, he , . 1,h*  >,,U,h "  ar!* Last-
said and knocked him uncon- h»; ^ « n u c d  « Health Week
scious. but not before he saw  the to be shown on the school
face of his assailant. t ro u n d s  Fnday afternoon at 4

When he recovered, he 'aid . he " ' l,HkC. ' " T V u  '  V "
found he had been robbed o f *8  ^ ' ' .  h.'" b; ‘nd ,h ’>rV ,n_ furn,’ hMnd a watch music for the occasion. The pub-

Edwards said he swore venK«- ■ “jT ^  ° 'a  “nd
ance and as soon as his wound was ^  r xhiWt'  Bov Seouts wdl ,s .
dressed, started the hunt. I !<" ‘t ,n F,rW " F

Crouch and family. Tuesday. it in Fort Worth.

. .  . „  . ,  . . . .  | A rritta Davenport and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Eari Woody. ac-1 Krnest 1 athain were visitinv in 

eompamed by Mr and Mrs. Neil the ,.|ty Sundnv ruest of Faye 
•'Moon*, visited in Abilene Sunday. | H4,r k.
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M l l l t  E  TO TH E P l ’B l.lC

Any rrionoou* reflection upon the 
cKanuter, nUuhtug .>r reputation 
of an) person, ftrm or corporation 
whjyh m aj appear in the column* 
njf ’ h ij hapei uitl he gladly cor
rected upon lx .'ig br. ught to thy 
y‘ typ: on <f the publi.-hcr*.

Obituaries. arU- of ’ hank*, no
tice- ef lodge meeting*, etc., are 
charged tor a t regular advertising! 
•uW- which will no furnished upon 
feupiicfc' ion.
Cntered a* -eeoad via** m atter at 
tha pueu>ffi*e at Eaatlan.i, Texas, 
tinder A t o f Murcb. 1S76.

*1 Hpx KIPTION It \TFS
'•’Ingle < vpics % OS ,
Three Months ,5d |
51* Months . 1.00,
t.tne ft ear *2.00
All Mihacriptiun-s arc i . i a b l c  in 

advance.

i/irBIG TIME
BEN LYON

CONSTANCE CUMMINGS 
THELMA TODD

Novt/ij#ficn by ernngeme^t <
co ll ' mb a pic tu res

itk
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* A* he glanced

cf *he r.ofe. hi? fact
*r.pw I knew

;t. tie
•d a:

yoiv co
LTD** H-r.' A ten d .lar I d piece' 

Oee I'm a reftl lighter now! We': > 
*;onna show era. ain't we, Hc*n O r  
uev *a  * U •..* real d-> a h  toe;.;
: :r. F.r?t thing you kr.rw I.'. fc*

lad

irtartiri 
Hone: 

K m  me 
“5 we'.

• and* w.' Car
She

Her vofct wai 
Ve*.i re in. cr. th » . >. . 
v-fif-y cn every* hint 
bee. * * a: < C
:  ̂ to be real partne r 
\ - I ~

vtrt'.ned

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

B W I '
■ 1 den

Wlv

• P «*V’

pxjItantlT.

> a g <1

U'penae nc , 
bv tht ! 
Cooky 

rr.e whe

#
• ‘ee me 

that'#

! ' end
<: gun* a ton

n • f» n 
w ..v you revet 
He d r̂t t fx4 

Cookv vria

Man Held On
Ransom Charge

WASHINGTON*. May .V Gas
ton B M finis, form er secret serv
ice investigator ait gained notor- 
ietx tlutLpvr th«* Hauling adminis
tration was urre*t»il today.

H« was < hitrg« • with taking 
SI 00,000 from M rs Edward B. 
Mcl/*an, wife of a ncvi'papcr pub
lisher or a rep it--•n tat ion that h«* 
knew th«* whereabout* of the kid
naped l.indbergh bnh>

The wai rant wa- -worn out yes
terday before l ’. S Commissioner 
charging larceny a fte r  trust. It 
\va> 't*rved today* by Hepartnient 
of Justice agents

Authorities said Means ap- 
* proached Mrs. \|< I « an within tw»» 

we»ks a fte r the kidnaping and 
told her he was in contact with the 
kidnapers.

petition for the other two clubs, rive in Ka*tland at 1:1 *» p. m., 
In ske.et there are scrcra l goo«l Siifidny. Hay ftth. Only a short 
shoott*rs from all three cluks an«i .stop will b«* made here or at oth- 
:i numhei of entrants art expected Cast laud county towns
to take part in tnis spoil.

Track Meet To 
Start Thursday

- Arrangement* hfive bift*n mnde 
bv Dr. Tunnvi of thv Ka»uan<i
t iiamber of Commervo for a re
ception commute* of Fast land
litinvn* to meet the motorcade of- 
tiviaL at |M»int* ea*t of town and j m ajority of t 
accompany them into the cit\. I acting tmtiri 
where a short program will l>e 
iendered.

Vl'STIN . High m hnol student* 
fmiu all part of Texa* will enter 
the 22nd uniiual meet of the Texa* 
Inteive hola*tic League lie re Mh>- 
ft, i! anil 7 to content for >tate 
honor, in athletic*, literary and 
art event*. •!

He»idei- the l.ftOO eontewtant* f 
from the 2d district*, coache* and

Eastland Youth 
Heads Cadet Corps

remainder of the Tenth divi^.,n '
to he -ent to Mnnchuria. to re
place unit* o f the Korean army,-
which have been serving there! 
These troop* will arrive in l»airen
and will be on dutj' in various 
Manchurian town* within a month 
or *o.

The military here insist that a 
of the guerilla band*

ol der* of agent* of 
Marshal t ’hatig H*uch-liang, ami
me reeeiving money from Peiping

PARIS STYLES
H> MARY KXIGH T,

ST E P H E N V II.I.F , Texa*.

Prominent Doctor 
Dies In I t. Worth

tore
It

anI* '

r.ju -*m ar.a 1

I

The W eekly < hronulc 
:;-.rd to m ake the to ll

rtir iWracRTniic primal
All. #jmouncemen> !«■«
Abie m Advance, and t

- author* 
r u g  an

* » T
r.^ r

•.< fc:

d abeu

uve : 
F.r.'

ro hef
r r f s ' 

fo:n*

FO RT WORTH May Hr. R 
O. Braswell, 5k. prominent *ur- 
g**on her* and formerly of Dalian 
and Mineral W*■IK. died here to 
day of complication^ of heart din- 
ease. He had been ill several 
month*.

He was pr««id<nt anil founder the rural pentathlon, will 
of the Hru«well sanitarium here 
and examiner of the Texa* indus
trial accident boaH.

promoted from second lieutenant. 
Il<- i* ii senior student in Tarl<- 
ton. »nd is editor of I hr J*T hc 
*t intent weekly new -paper

Japs Expect a 
Summer War 

In Manchuria

Oil Control Bill

■ ton f '1

>P iuh* intmn

II \TFS

are pay-
not in- 
iw per.

t  *»: - i i -  v.urt- N
b* no I f f  Y > »'

way uptown 
r ar.d re*t.*'

A  I - o r  :r.— " B i' I <1 r.'- "  vr.t v :o go iJoua
■he C I F” ' J  ' ••'< ha 

-lie vr.r.diw
• w h \V ASHINGTON 

b\ Senator Th**
:*v f-ir.r.y ' C --* ' N—:• -?  <i ' I {.:#• I . hand'.t Oklahoma, design•
t ir.. f : e*: pc - - * * * ■ ■ domestic oil and 

c»nsi«lcration b\
r»yr
Pi-einct
rounty 
D i*u k t 
Store

F.w t tt l  M  Y t I .F K k :
Tl UN Fi: «H I I 11 
W \LTt K t.R
A r .  BEDFORD

Mis. I OR AI n r  N'T

ror « Ol'NTft J l  DOE:
t I_ t Clyde t f« ARRFTT

I Re-elect ion t.

I or SH E R IFF
VI ROE FOSTFR
W M. ( M a l l . :  . Mil I KR

Fcr J I ’ IMIF. 'Mh ItlS T  t til KT
J .  It. BA RK LR
R H T’A TTK R SO N .
DRANK 'P A R K S

l or TAX ASSF.«SOR
T. .1 (Tom. HALEY

.ubeommittee tm

May •'>.— A hill 
as. democrat, 
I to conserve 
as, was under 
enate judiciary

. . .  ■ i Woodroc Jacluoa o Kastland
total attendance to over 2..”'011 per- bus been made ;i captain in the 
son-. Citizens of Austin opened ' cadet corps of John Tarleton Ag-
their homes to provide lodging for i rieultural college. Jackson was
the visitor*.

The Interscholastic League held 
its first meet in D ill with l>u( one 
event debating. This year 40 
event- are scheduled on the three- 
day program.

First events of the meet are 
seheduldfd Thursday afternoon 
One-act play- will he ivhearsed in 
the Austin high school, prepara
tory to the tournament Thursday 
night. First rounds in hoys' sin
gles and doubles tennis will he 
played on University o f Texa* 
court*.

Friday morning track and field 
contestants, including entries in 

attempt
to break previous league records 
in* hiding two world scholastic 
marks. Contestants in debate, de
clamation, extemporaneous s i n k 
ing. journalism, typing and net 
event* will begin their tourna
ments.

Most \>f *he contest* ••liter the 
final- Saturday, according to the 
tentative program.

The two world records estab
lished in the Intersehola-tic league 
are in the discus throw and mn- 
ning broad jump. La*' year Petty 
of Kaufman hurled Me disc 17.4 
feet I '.• inches, in rhe running

TOKIO.— The Japan#-- army 
looks forward to a pring and

I ruled l*re*« S tu ff Correspondent 
PA RIF. Pari* -port clothes arc 

Hitting the fashion target *i|uarely 
May I in the hull's eye. and pot-shots j|| 

wool frocks and hand-knitted 
semhes accessories are making she 
hunting season of surpassing in
terest--surpassing that of all pic 
v ions season*.

As far as Pari* it*#df and 
Parisiennes ate  concerned, the 
weather ha* taken a hand in di
recting the trend of fashion. With 
snow. hail, wind, rain and only 
an occasional flush uf sunshine 
the modern maid and matron's 
clothes are still hoveling on the 

j la«t frontier o f winter with turn- 
' ming touches gathered from the 
merry month o f May.

.Ian*1 Rccny furnishes two ador
able sport dresses, on#* in beige 
ami brown and the other in ta-ig,- 
blown and red. The forpicr di- 
vide* the two colors diagonally h* -

The measure tV-ters a compact |>r"a.l jum,. S cr im sh e ro fS a n  A"-  :  ̂ne ruV'.tuVf ha- decided thot re- 
twppii sitntpf t»» 1 pirulutp oil hihI tonio i Miiiii A\i*nup bi^rhi Ip&p^d .iw .tn  Mies i« < uuuii# oi# «n*i . ,, inforcements are ne*essnr> and
S  protluction. I would create - 4. ^ ' n‘ h ' 14 * nrid w ill he «ent soon, if they have not

hf»tw 
ira*
•m inter*tat«* oil conservation 
boatrl to co-operate with the *imi- 
Ihi hoanl in advisinfr states a* to 

I the be*t manai ment o f oil re
sources.

Tri-City Shoot 
Will Be Held 

Next Sunday

For B F  W i n
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Tho Kfl'tlaml. Hrm kpnridfe and 
Ranger rifle dub*, will meet on the 
Uanver rifb- rantre Sunday a fter 
noon at I oYloc k for th«* fi» st **f 
a crips of monthly meeting* of 
the thiee club#. The ranee- at 
Ka-tland and B - ckenridgo will be 
do*t‘d all «tay in owler that mem
ber- ma\ attend the shoot at Ban
ff* »\

Competition will be held be
tween pi-tol and rifle teams from 
the thiee citie- a* well :»s individ
ual 'hooting between the members 
of the thie« club*. A loving cup 
i ' being offered fo r  th«* winning 
team and the competition for pos- 
*• *sion of the cup i?* expected to 
be keen.

No team matches ate to be held 
in skeet, unless there is a demand 
Sunday f»>r su< h an event, though 
individual matches will be held in 
this department and many en- 

jtra n ts  from the three towns are 
| expected to ‘liter.

Brackenridire has :tn exception- 
j ally strong pistol team, as has 
J Ranger, and there is much keen 

rivalry between the two teams. In 
the rifle matches Kastland is ex-

icholastir mark.
Other murks which IP.V2 m-HooI- | 

boy track ami field athletes will 
attempt to better, include:
Bole vault 1*2 feet .‘Da inches; 
running high jump. »• fi»et SU  
inches; 'hot put, .’»1 feet 2 ‘y 
inches; javelin throw, IT# feet 7 
inches; 100-yard da-h, 0.H 
ends; 220-.vard da-h. 12 .5 ; 140
yard dash. # 0.2 ; x*0*.\ard run.
1 mile run. 4 R; mile re
lay, d :20 .0 ; 120-yard high hurdles. 
15 seconds; 220-yard low hunlle^. 
24 seconds.

1 Rill Armstrong Is 
Accused of Theft

<umngr of i-ontinuous fight'ing m tw.-.-n l.lou-v >.n.l th.- shirt, using 
Manchuria. I beige button* on the brown an.l

t pw ar.N ,.f  ,0.000 Japanese.. brown buttons on th.- lu ige »- t- 
tro«.ps H.c now operating in the | only trimming. The red in the l,t 

! newly established republic of ; ter costume apiieur* as a tiny l.ttt, 
Manehukuo. according to infor- dickey, halt of the belt, and a* a 
ituition here, an.l the numb<T I tonish little sid. -*ltting hnt 

; -h '.itly  will he nu-rca<ed. It t- 
pns-ihle more than 7ft,000  Ja|gt- Janie- Horton and Sid Pdjer
n.-se soldiers will In* in the terri- attcn.i.sl the Di- rict R .iiarr * **11 
torv <if th«- New Republic within vent ion in Mineral Wells ihi. 
two months. week.

All new- o f troop movements ^
to Mnnehtiria i- kept - c  tet and \|i- IVgtrie McLaughlin . n-
new spnpers are forbidden to men- j t#>rtameii the Rotary (Tub Mon- 
tion the subject. Reliable report*, ,|,v with a bn«ine»s program, 
however, are to the effect the

Mr. and Mr*. .1 I' MeLaug ! i 
are moving to the Curtia * >i . I
ii- home on Sou h Seaman, sooe

already depart#-#!
It i> possible, according to one 

report, that some of th#- unit- 
whi#-h saw- duty around Shanghai, 
eventually will go to th#- Man.hu- 
rian plains.

The difficulties the army face- 
are eons idem hie. All th>- nigan-
iz#ui Chinese armies have lu-#-n 
broken, but score- of bands, rang
ing from 200 to a thousand .are 
opeiating attacking the Jap a
nese in rapid raids and then re- 
treating, looting town* and vil
lages a* they go. in event the pop-

Tom Earnest visited friends an.l 
relative, here over the week ■ n.l

Mr>. Judge J .  F. Hickman a! 
t#-o.U*d the Rotary convention n 
Min.-tal Wells, first of the w. • >

W i f e  Of Governor
Of Virginia Die*

RICHMOND. Vn . May ft Mr
uUtion* rtfu w  them fo«*«1 ami a*- (irac<- Phillip' Pollard, wife of 
'i^tancc. Gov. John (i. Pnllifd  of Virginia.

Imperial content ha.* been given'died la,«t tught. She bad been an 
fur the Righth divi-ion. and the inxabd f«»» 1 •"» >car*.

I .  xammiiu; trial vv«« held Wed* 
ncMlny in Junlice Newman*.* court 
in l ’.a>tland for Bill Armstrong of

. th* Df'dcmona c o m m u n i t y 
charged with car theft. His bond 
was <ot at *7*»0 ami b» wa.« re- 
ma.uled to jail pending making 
l»ail.

J .  G. McIntyre stands chargi^l 
with operating a car with a fic- 
titioU' license. The charge was 
file*! b\ Highwnv Patrolman ,Mv-

Motorcade Will 
Stop Here Sunday
The Broadway of America Mo- I 

toroade. traveling from Broadway 
New York to Broadway. San Di

.j i-et ted to fum i-h some keen com- 1 , gr>, California, i- scheduled to or-

an ir.itin :: Cocky rood star.r.ir tal-< m onc’ YOU d •v'ttfr . > - !<
2 T r.* r. the o.g .dea Suited o\< r *’ He handed ’ r.e lad a !

; -tie* H- eve* 1 ~ ■ sing doc . B
dropped ar.d he W rit .

O-c-o oh—GEE ,” ’ A con *:.i f  Read it **
H rtcy nnd Cor'cr rr.arr.pd C >'*<v p. ked rp *i:e contract
ad f f r a while local!*, ar.d read i* thre “Sa> makes
y.e ar.d hi •• ‘»prr ?o Ne*» rr.v rr. ir.ac ■r for thn*e yfars.”
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TO BE CONTX.YfED

l *•» Our Products and Watch 

\ our < hildren Grow 

PHONK 1-2

s k i  i i o i  ro \
WASHI.VGTON. May The 

federal farm hoard in August will 
begin to -ell the 'tabilizution cot
ton it has held since September. 
l ‘»30

The Hoard announced toda> it 
would authorize th** cotton stabil
ization corporation, it ' holding 
subsidiary, to -ell ‘not to exceed*’ 
f>.’>0.000 hale' during the y* ar hr1 
ginning Aug I.

The liquidation will i>e eradual.

BOXING BOI T
T*at .Slay of Olden wa* sched 

uled to meet Hancock of Brgcken-

a Ranger. Hancock, it is 'tated, 
i- ;i sea.-oned lajxer while young 

onl> an amateur with the 
The fight was a tie. how-

Slay
glove
ev er .

Mr
th e

Mr. Hai l  King <»f Ha Has spent
week end here, visiting his 

if» mid hei parent', Mr. and 
r>. ( A . Peterson Mr. King has 
centh mf>ved to Oallas. where 

King n il join him. to make

ng the week 
in Arlington

W Sh**ai|f is spend- 
with h e re o n  Charles 
where he ia plan

mJ  idge recently in a In^xing Imui r:i  ̂ • nw»\. hit rabblin ’

E V E R Y
P R I N T I N G
I

are resourceful in 
this plant. Anythintr 

von i-pquirt* in the way 

of printing from nn 

elalxirato catalog to a 

-intrle blotter, front the 

most intricat#* handset 
job to the merest lino

type job, we can <lo for 

you- Itettep—<-hea|H*r.

U e make 

o f print ini; 
cards. <#el 

before plnrinu 

dcr elsewhere.

a specially 
candidate 

our prices 

votir or-

(  HRONK l*K JOB
Phone GDI

DKPARTMKNT
Jtifi Hast Plummer St.

■■ --------------------‘ -------------- — -

the

L i  a ! ,  * . j

M o th e rs
D A Y \  ^ *

M AY sth J\ K m

Mere Are Sensible 4f j .  .^ ^ J #

Give Her
A gift that is practical 
— something smart and 
new for h#*r summ#*r 
wardrohe.

r T:
i

lie

25c
A three' strand necklac# 
of |iearls will be an ac
cessory that may 
worn with any 
costume 
Filmy, sheer stockings 
in gun metal will be a 
welcome gift, for M o th 
er always loves lovely 
hosiery. Priced 
at only » v

PERRY BROS.
5 10

North Side #tf Square
25c STORE

Kastland. Texas
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R . ■ Last larnt accompanist* and 
piano soloists, Mis. Joe  Gibson,
Alin. F.
Root.

O. Hunter. Mis. W. T.

Mr. »'«1
Honored with Bridge Suoper

I he Clover Leal and Night 
Undue ( tubs entertained with 
I , , a t  the homo of Mr. and 
HI,... W. J .  Peters, South Seaman

Baptist Missionary 
Society Met Monday.

The Baptist Missionary society 
of the Baptist church met Mon
day afternoon for their regular 
monthly; business meeting. Mrs. 

net. Tut -day night, honoring S C. Walker presided. Mrs. Clyde 
Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Lindlcy, who G ariett brought the devotional on 
arc leaving Kastland. faithfulness. Prayer by Mrs.

The house wus beautifully dec- | Cecil Nelson. The story of the 
0,atcd with -pring flowers. Sev- Four Gospels was voted to begin 
,, ihI.Ic of bridge were played, th. next meeting of the W. M. S„ 
„,l! Mr. Peters winning high 

for men. which was a deck 
,i cards, and Mrs. John Krnat 

high score for ladies which 
»s a lovely hand made hand 
Isrh ief.

|he clubs presenter! Mr. and 
Mr l indlcy with a beautiful bed 
read . A" bridge supper was 

-er'cd to Messrs and Mesdame-.
M,.ntir Hays, J  H. Ashley. John 
I rn . | K. Johnston. Carl Gar- 
n, i joe Coffman. W. F.. Br»-h- 
ia, (Iran Fat nest. S. M. Gamble.
Ben Hamner. Pat Thomas, R. I..
Perkin-, honorees, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph I.indley. and host and hoat- 
e- Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Peters.

also to help Mrs. PiUs, the young 
people's chairman, to celebrate the 
fourth birthday of the Junior Mis
sionary society. All children are 
urged to he ul the church ut !):30 
Saturday morning. May 7.

Good reports were given from 
each circle chairman, Mrs. L. J .
I. ambrrt, circle No. I ;  Mrs. W. P.
Palm. No. ;i ;  Mrs. W. J .  Herring
ton. No. 3 ; Mrs. If. L. Young, No.
4.

The following were present:
Mmes. J .  P. Truly, A. J .  Camp
bell. It. I Young. Clyde Garrett,
W. P. Palm. I,. V. Sinmiond 
V Cook, .lint Drake, John 

liams, I.. J .  I.ambertg John N or-1 " l ,rn,,f1 
ton. Jess Seibert. John Hart. W .! I,r«>'er b>
J .  Memngton. J .  B. Overton. Joe  
Neal. S C. Walker, C. T. Nelson.
Gann. Miss Grctchen Overton, and 
a new member. Mrs. Nelson.

Visit in Mineral Well*
Mrs. P. B. Kittle, Mrs. R. J  

Cox Jr .,  Mrs W. I’. Palm and 
daughter, Billie Frances, spent 
Tuesday in Mineral Wells, guests 
of Col. and Mr*. C. C. Todd of 
Bryan, Texas, who were attending 
the Rotary convention. Colonel 
Todd was elected governor of the 
47th district.

Fronting Sana Fatigue.
"A gay deceiver” but a real 

boon to frosting makers whose la y -1 
cr cakes disappear at one eating i ' 
a new kind of filling and topping. 
Spread the cake between layers 
and on top with an eighth-inch 
layer of jelly , then sprinkle with 
cocoanut from package or can. 
pretty, satisfactory and easy as 
turning over when the alarm clock 
rings!

100 Per Cent American.
It would seem that the oupular 

grapefruit cocktail ha- taken its 
• • » • ; place along with pumpkin pie and

To Hold Bake Sale. fried chicken as a universally
The A. F. K. circle will hold a served American food In a recent 

bake sale in the Piggly Wigglv contest conducted by a magazine 
store, Saturday, May 7, those 10 leading chefs submitted typical 
wishing to give orders for Moth-1 menus and four o f them contained 
er’s Day flowers, rakes or candy “ K 'apefiuit cocktail or a fruit 
. call Mmes I! M Collie Karl combination using grape I ruit, as u 
Woody or F. Willman. ’ (first course. Even g i.u ter popu- 

a a a • 1 larity has been enjoyed by the
golden fruit since it i- canned, for , 
this variety requires no peeling, 
coring or segment removal. And 
not a squirt in a cunful!

OH BOY!
H E  I S  B A  G K !

PRICES

Merchandise
Health Exhibit 
At South Ward School.

The South Ward school will hold 
their health exhibit Friday a fter-! 
noon at 4 o'clock on the school : 

rounds. Mr. Campbell and h is 1
T l„  I

M

Pantry Shelf va. Ice Box.
, . Your refrigerator i.- the best

ground* Mr. Campbell B i r i h .  ihl,  f„ r storing .....  t
band will furnish the music. The hut , 1(>t for fllo<1> oljve
public is invited. ! „;| turn- to some.

Christian Church 
Missionary Society Met.

The Missionary society 
First Christian church met Mon-

ail, fo r instance, turns to some
thing that looks like half-churned 
butter. The sweet dried fru its --  

f the I rttisins, prunes, dates— become dry 
° ‘ nc 1 and hard as the sugar comas out 

of solution in fine white crystal*
Is. (>: <J»y «n«rn® 0" at the home of Mrs ! Th foo<u from tht. h„, cou'ntrie; 

W d - 'J  1 ■ Cat."P- T h '  y r r t .n g  was , fc ^  on th(. p. n, , , M f  IVen 
i opened with song followed hv . .......... ..................... i x . .

S p r in t  Flower Show
A Success.

I he community rl& bhou* was 
r to the public on Saturday 

morning with th* showing of 
pnng flowers. There was a large

attendance o f rollers and plra-ure
«x- -xpressed over the immense ,(Hl|KhtPr nf Mr. and Mrs. 
■I play of beautiful flowers on Was married to Mr.

Popular Eastland 
Girl M am et

Mi s Martha Francis

song followed by 
Mrs. Vcrta Mc.Mas-

I ter.
A business session was held and 

•election o f officer* for the cn-u- 
ing year wa- held. Mrs. C. A. Pe
terson. president; Mrs. M. C. 
Franklin, vice president; Mrs. T. 
I Cooper, secretary. A very in-

exhibit.
Flowers winning first, second 

and third places follow :
Boxes— First, G. A. Smith and

Thomas, 
V. A. 
Ralph

in the warmest w
‘'Treasure lalanda" Picaac tke 

Kitchen Kidds.
A real treasure to hurried rooks 

is a new emergency dessert ju -t 
originated hy a sta ff of home 
economists, culled “Treasure 
Islands." F’or six servings of the 
delicate minute-saver, cut ,-ix slices

spiring talk was given b y th e  state tllk * ( purchased variety
W rlB  M ,M ,ster‘ if desired! into half-inch slices

Kallenberger. son of Mr. and M r . 
('. R. Kallenberger, Fjdna, Kan. 
The ring ceremony being perform
ed by Rev. Moore, Saturday after-

Mr G S. S tire ; amaryllis, second. nmjn 1 ;4 ;, „viock.
Mr- A. H. Johnson; third, Mrs. 
William Sheriffs.

Iiin lrn  F'lowers— Peonies, Mrs. 
Ouiim; second, bowl pansies. Mis*. 
W P. Leslie; third, poppies, Mrs. 
U I’. 1-cslie.

Wild Flowers— First pnm rise', 
Mr- W. Fi S ta llter; second Indian 
pink brush. Mis. P. B. B ittlc ; 
third, wild Irish. Mrs. A. H. John
son. , .

Pot Plant- First, Mr. Smith 
and Mrr S tire ; second, wax plant, 
Mr 1 j .  I.am brrt; third, karatas. 
Mr- James Horton.

In the unusual exhibit. Mr*. T. 
F Payne won first place with lily 
plant, mixed planting. Mrs. Jam es 
Merton, third; miniature gar«Um. 
Mr Githrrth.

Mr*. Jam es Hort9n took first 
table arrangem ents.

't r • J M Perkin-.

was
with

lovely
acces-

Tne pretty bride 
wearing blue crepe 

: scries of white.
The ceremony wa.- attended 

only by the immediate family Be
ing held at the home, 513 South 
Daugherty street.

Mr-, Kallenberger is a graduate 
of Fiastland High school and is 
numbered among FiastlamTs most 
popular and attractive young 
laaii -

Mr. Kallenberger is well liked, 
in a large circle o f friends formed 

.during his connection with the 
! Prairie company.

The couple have a host o f 
friends who wish for them much 
happiness.

Mr t ’arl Springer.
The Parker floral exhibit was

very beautiful.
Mr W K. Jackson arranged a 

table for Better Homes which wa
of perfect roses.

Mr-. J .  M. Perkins exhibited a 
most rare •reranium.

A wide variety of flowers was 
on display. Among the most no
tice ible ones were pansies, corn 
flowers, weetpeas, snapdragon-., 
daeie*. t alliopsis, primroses, In
dian paint, blue bonnet *, lark- 
spurs. poppies, privet blossoms, 
verbenas, peonic», and wisteria.

• • • - * -------------- *

Musical Tea 
Sunday Afternoon 

third, Flower Show
The junior musical tea of East- 

land'- outstanding clubs and pro
gram by student.- o f Mines. Hunt
er. Pitt*, Taylor, Campbell. Mis.-eit 
Bailey and Taylor and Wilda Dra- 
goo. "a s  presented to an interest
ed audience of ,r>4 adults and 42 
junior*. Gue ts were received hy 
Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin, president of mu.-ir 

' club. Mis.se* Taylor and Bailey 
presided at the punch bowl on a 
flower decked table. Guests were 
eated by Mr.-. J .  M. Perkins, 

Music Week chairman and Mrs. T. 
J .  Pitt*. Miss Dragoo wa- a graci
ous hostess conducting guests to 
the refrp-hment table. The pro
gram a- published was announced 
hy Mrs. Taylor, chairman for 
mu.-iralr. All numbers were o f 
outstanding merit and the club 

'sung used by Junior Federation

of F'ort Worth
Mines. Fi. R. John-on and D. J  

F'icnsy rendered it vocal duet. Re
and then, if preferred, into rounds 
B eat two egg whites with a fourth

Til \T WILL

ASTOUND KVICKY M AN, WOM AN AND CHILD!

Nensy rendered _a vocal duel, lie- , „ n(i, „Uff, then ' »•)«• two worts "H e Lingered
freshments of brick k e  cream and ^  ^  , wo U ble»poon* of confer- j 1 ‘ hurch orchestra, di-

------- -------  ------  Goner's sugar. Fold in a half cup reeled hy Mr. A J .  Campbell, ac-
o f pasteurized dates, pitted and i vompanied 

Sprinkle with chopped

rake were served to members, 
Grady Owen. Hag ley, I). J .  F'icnsy, 
J .  A. Bainl, T. I. Cooper, Fi. K. 
Wood, Fi. R. Johnson. J .  D. Gil- 
breth, Elizabeth Webster. Will 
Wood. H. B. Meek. M. C. Frank
lin. C. As Peterson, K. F\ Page, 
Fi. Fi. Ray. T. A. Bendy. Miss Sal- 
lie Day ; visitors. Mrs. J .  M. Nunn, 
C. C. Ligeti. and Mrs. Verta Mr- 
Master, honor guest.

Next meeting will be held June 
I, at the home of Mrs. K. F'. Page.

finely cut. 
nutmeats (a  fourth cupl if de 
sired. Then pile this mixture on 
the sponkc cake slices and hake in 
a slow oven until meringue is 

! brown I about 15 minutes). Serve
• warm or cold. _____

O f Court* They'll Keep

by Mrs. T. J .  Pitta, 
added much by the rendition of 
several beautiful numbers. At the 
rlose of the preaching service the 
beautiful ordinance of baptism was 
pci-formed. Thirteen o f those who 
iiad been approved for hapti-m hy 
the church were baptized.

The revival services have been

Eastern Star Met
The Fiastland chapter Order of 

Fia stern S tar met Tuesday in 
the Masonic temple for their regu
lar business meeting and annual 
elertion o f officers. Mrs. Mary 
Thomas was elected worthy ma
tron ; Mrs. J  H. Kahrs, worthy 
patron; Mr*. Ida Sikes, associate 
matron; Mrs. O. I,. Duckett, a-.-o 
ciate patron; Mr-. Winfred Jones, 
secretary ; Mrs. O. L. Duckett, 
trea-u rer; Mrs. Frank Tucker, 
conductress; Mrs. Mac Kelley, as
sociate conductress.

Announcement was made for

~  J f i 7 X i S S ,S i a s « i - . H . . n a  r f

I f  you don't use the entire con- well worth while, about 20 having
* -----  *- ‘ been added to the church roll.

During the two month.- that Rev. 
Darby has been pa.-tor. not a Sun
day has pa.->ed without additions 
to the church family or the con
version of some soul, there having

tents of a can of pinnentoes, just 
put the lid hack on the can and 
tuck it away in the refrigerator. 
They will keep for u week or so 
without moulding if your refrig- 
eratm is at all adequate.

Countv Home 
Thanks Baptists 
For Visit to Home

been about 35 additions to the 
chuich roll altogether. This is a 
very encouraging fart, and the 
Baptists of Fiastland are very hap
py and thankful over their grow
ing family.
Pastor's Family Called to Franklin.

Owing to the very -erious illne-s 
of Mr-. Darby'.- aged father, who 
resides at Franklin, Texas, the 
pa-tor and hi- family left early* 
Wednesday morning for Franklin. 
The sympathy of the entire c it
izenship of Flsstland go with them 
on this -a<l trip.

Mother's Day Program.
At !':4 5  o'clock Sunday morn

ing in the opening exercises of the 
Sunday -rhool at the Bapti*t

church, a beautiful Mother's Day 
pageant will he pri -anted by the 
senior department of the Sunday 
- hool, W J  Herrington, super- 

• nior and
adult if. parti . ut of the Sunday 
-rhool, which will combine their 
opening ex. rcise- for the morning. 
This program will be presented in 
the mam auditorium of the church. 
Come early and bring your moth
er.

Sunday Services.
Sunday chool at ‘.':4 5  a. n i.; J .  
Allison, superintendent.

Church service* ut 11 a. m.
B. T. S. at 6 :4 5  p. m.; S. t*. 

I'hillip-, general director.
Preaching services at 7 :45  p. m

i th

Community Clubhouse 
Campfire Girl*
Obssrve Music Week

A cooperative program in ob- 
,tioti o f Child Health. Nation

b >,,. ~ i,'n ^ T k h " d ,he*y Ciunnfire | and"authurized, was sung for the V hv. ' hc < ! first time in Ka.-tland with Mi*a
* " r at ‘ heir rntcrtaininent to- Tucker as piani.-t. The stu-
morrow afternoon (W ednesday1, piani.-t

dents of Prof. A. J .  Campbell, 
Clyde Chaney and Poe Lovett in 
trumpet duet were accompanied 
hy Mr*. T. J .  Pitts.

At close of a generously ap
plauded program the calendar of 
events for Music Week and Fine 
Arts recital on Tuesday night, H 
..'clock. May 3, at Methodist 
Church, was announced by Mrs. 
Perkins.

The flower -hour setting for the 
musicale made this one of the 

1 most charming of Junior student

in the Community rluhhousc. The 
public i- invited to attend.

I alls by Dr. F'ergu.-on, on "H elp
ful Hint- to Mothers."

Campfire Girls health program,
• srolyn Cox.

"My Cradle Ceremony,” Elean
or Ruth F'ergu.-on, with tableau 
p " c l  by Filizabeth Ann Harrell,
1 arolyn Doss, Joan Johnson.

History of the anthem, “Amer
ica " with tableau.

Tribute to "S ta r  Spangled Ban-
r' Margaret Fry . H «g >  |V'Vhe nuisic club has upon-

"  andard unfurled by Lurlmn, d The Hubhouae xvaa fHled to 
Hrawner during Recital. |the |in, it> wrth ,-xtra chairs to ac-

Washington. Jeanne , commodat e the overflow, 
with song in connection. Fath er!
■lf the Isrnd We l.ove," Campfire 
•iirl-, with Mr*. Hunter at piano.

'lay Pole Dance— Alice Jones, 
Ouid* June Harbin, Filizabeth 
Jones, Annie Jan e  Taylor, Ruby 
l «e Pritchard, llori* Lawrence, 
'ladge Hearn, Katherine Garrett, 
"ith  Mr*. Kit ley ut piano, for 
dance.

I he public is invited to attend. 
Methodist W. M. S.
Meets on Monday

I he W. M. S. met s t the Metho- 
'•/'! Church Monday afternoon at 
'•lit in u joint meeting o f the 
three circles. Mrs. T. J .  Haley 
presiding in the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Hickman. The 
imo-ting wa* opened with *nng, 

take the Name of Jesus With 
iou ." Various announcements 
"ere made from the d ifferent rir- 

The A. F\ K. circle will hold 
® i,ake and flower sale on next 
Saturday at Piggly Wiggly’s. Re- 
I'ort* on the district conference 
meeting held in Gatesville. April 

' 20 and 21, were given hy 
[e-.-r*. W. W. Kelley, lola Mitch- 

' ll and Claude Stubblefield. These 
“dies with Mrs. Hickman made 

'he trip overland to GaUxville 
and have brought hack wonderful 
r*.P"rU. The meeting was closed 
with prayer by Mrs. Johnathan 
Jones. The following members 

ere present. Messrs. Graham. FI.
Satterwhite. Sparks, Mackall, 

ender. Gate*. Ernest Jones. Dav- 
ik^0r»’ ‘'° l t 'ma r'. Harris, Johna- 
' hap Jones, Crossley. W. W. Kelly, 

; Collie, Dulin, T. M. Johnson, 
u’a j  Jones, Dunmun, Leslie, 
Wi,Vdy' **oor*- London, Little, 
'J'llman Stubblefield. Mitchell, 

**11 ), B. M. Collie, New- 
ln»n. Dragoo, Parker.

Miscellaneous Shower Grien 
Mrs. W. G. Doughtie

Mrs. M. L  Kcusler was hostesa 
to ihe luncheon club at her home 
Tuesday, with a covered dish 
luncheon.

A lovely miscellaneous shower 
wa- given Mrs. W. G. Doughtie, 
who is leaving Friday. Those a t
tending were Mesdamea Grady 
Pipkin. \V. R Collie, T. J .  Haley. 
Joseph M Perkins. Carl Spring
er. J .  T. Seaberry. B. M. Collie, 
la'slie Gray, Janies Horton, W. G. 
Doughtie. and hostess, Mrs. M. L. 
K easier.

* *  *  *

Public Invited 
Music Club Announces 
Fine Arts Recital

Tuesday night, May 3, 6 p. m.
Support, Dragoo organizations.
National Music week.
Recital honoring Mrs. S. E. HiC- 

son, president sixth district T. F\ 
M. ('

Wilda Dragoo. B. M. artist s de
gree, Texas; artist's degree. Aus
tria. Methodist Church, Fiastland.

Recital sponsored by Music- 
Study club.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin, president; 
Mr*. Joseph M. Perkins, chairman 
of Music Week.

Mrs. W. K. Jackson, sixth di*- 
trist chairman of Music Week, T. 
F’. M. C.. president.

Program assisted by Carl Brum- 
belnw Choral club of Ranger; hv 
Mrs. Lee Clarke and Mrs. J .  B. 
Denman, soloists of Cisco. Mrs. 
Haguman of Banger and addition
al local speakers. Fiastland solo
ists, Mrs. Grady Pipkins, Mrs. A. 
H. Johnson. Methodist Church 
choir in selected choruses from 
cantata, "Heavenly Light.”

May 17. and p 
new officers May 31.

A fter the husine-s session, an
nual memorial services were held. 
Special music wa* rendered hv D. 
K. Siensy. Braswell and Puckett, 
with Mrs. J .  H. Braid  accompan
ist .

About 45 w< rc present, 
e e *  *

Olden W. M. S. Meet*.
The Olden W. M. S. met at the 

church Monday afternoon al 3 
o'clock. The meeting opened with 
a song. Prayer was led by Mrs. 
O. M. White. Scripture reading 
by Mr-. Horner, followed by the 
reading of the minutes. Drastie 
minutes were given by Mrs. Ham
ilton. Good reports were given 
for the work of the W. M. S. The 
meeting was dismissed hy Mrs. W.
R. McGown.

* * * *
Home Makers Club 
With Mrs. Sherrill.

The Home Makers class met 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 :30  at the 
home o f Mrs. W. M. Sherrill. De
votional services were led hy Mrs.
S. D. Phillips Bnd the business 
hour was conducted by Mrs. W. M. 
Sherrill. A short -ocial hour con
ducted by Mrs. FI. V. Simmons fol
lowed the business session.

The home was decorated with 
roses from Mrs. Sherrill's own 
gardens. Refreshments were serv
ed to Mines. W. M. Sherrill, W. T. 
Morgan, C. T. Lucas, Morgan My
ers, S. D. Phillips, Claude May
nard. Artie Idles, W. M. Campbell, 
FI most Daniels, V. Nash, K. R. 
W eatherford, G. D. Simmons, and 
two visitors, Mrs. Travis Carter of 
San Angelo and Mrs. J .  C. Patter
son of Fiastland.

The following appreciation of 
vi-it o f  members of the F'irst

dab of powder 
here and there

written by H. It. Pafford, superin 
tendent of the county home:

“ As superintendent of the coun 
ty farm and on behalf of the in
mates, we desire to express our 
deep and profound appreciation to

NEW W RIN K LES TO 
K E E P  COOKS YOUNG.

For That Spring Chicken.
Nature erred when she gave us 

chickens in the spring and cran
berries in the fall. Rut man, in 
the shape of the canning industry 
has outwitted Dame Nature and 
we can have cranberry sauce 
packed in the height of the season 
in seven-ounce runs, to serve with 
our spring chicken. To serve can
ned cranberry sauce at its best you 
should have one o f the can open
ers which takes off the entire rim 
of the can. I f  the cranberry 
sauce hates to leave the can in 
smooth, round mold, just punch a 
hole in the bottom of can (use the 
ioe pick!) and air pressure will do 
the rest.

Try Fresh Pineapple in Thie 
New "P ie-let"

The "b ite-y” flavor and irresis
tible tang of fresh pineapple is 
with us again, as the bomb-shaped 
fruit bids fair to be better and 
cheaper than usual for the next 
few weeks. A fter the family has 
enjoyed its first plain pineapple, 
try it in this delicious “ pie-let” : 
S tu ff pasteurized dates with 
wedges of the sugared fresh pine
apple. Wrap each stuffed date in 
a thin layer of left over pastry and 
bake in a hot oven for about 10 
minutes. Delicious and good for 
picnics too!

the members o f the F'ir-t Bapti * 
ehuirh. Banger, who were kind 
and thoughtful enough to come to 
the home Sunday, May I , and hold 
:i religious service for the benefit 
of the inmates who never have an * 
npportunity to attend church but 
who arc wholly dependent on 
church people to come and hold 
services if they ever huvo the 
privilege o f being in these -erv- | 
ices. There are now about 16 in
mates in the home, about four of 
whom ave confined to their beds 
and could not he in the service-, 
but enjoyed the singing from their 
rooms. However, after the service 
their rooms were visited and words 
o f encouragement given by the 
visitors.

"A fte r  several old-time religiou- 
songa were sung. Mrs. Nannie 
Wiilker brought the Scripture 
reading, a fter which many sen
tence prayers were offered and 
short talks made. The inmates ex- j 
pressed their appreciation of the) 
service. In fact, they always ap- , 

i predate these kind of services.
‘‘The visitors brought an 

abundance of various kinds »f 
fru it and home-baked cakes which 
were distributed in individual 
packages to ull inmates, which 
cheered their hearts.

"The following from Ranger at
tended and took purl in the serv
ice: Mr. and Mr-. Colonel Brash-
ier, Mrs. Nannie Walker. Mrs. 
Minnie Love. Mr.-. N. C. McDon
ough, Mr-. Viola l.aycock, Mr- 
Nora William-. Mis. R. II. Run- 
dirk, Mrs. J .  W. Anderson, Marine j 
Robinson. Alma White. Mary Lu- ! 
cille Mills, Marguerite White, ! 
I’auline Randolph, F'.lla Mae Ham
ilton, Mr-. White, Mvra R atliff. 
Lona R atliff, l.ona White, Jewell 
White, Mrs. White, F'aye Knott, 
Fluln Preslen. Flunice Preslen, j 
Flnna Ball. County Judge Clyde

J t 0 ,

is certainly worth the price . . . .
You know that a little  pow
der now  and  th e n  it  w ell  
worth the money it costs. In 
f a c t ,  c o m p a r e d  w i th  t h *  
effect, the price is so trifling 
you hardly consider it at all. 
Y et the cost of e lectricity  i» 
just as m o d e r a te .  Consider 
the examples below. They are 
typical. W h e r e  e lse does a 
penny buy more than in elec
tric  s e r v i c e ?  E l e c t r i c i t y  is 
cheap— use more of it.

• K M *:

. . . .  but where 
do you get more 
for your money

inthan 
Electric

buying
Service.*

TRA N SFERRED

FO RT WORTH. May 3.— The 
trial o f W. S. Phillips, one-armed 
filling station operator, charged 
with murder in the slaying of FI. 
L. Churchill in a h"tel lobby here 
March 14, was transferred today! 
to Breckenridge by Criminal Dis
trict Judge George Hosey. The 
trial in Breckenridge will be set 
by Judge C. O. Hamlin.

Revival Closed 
Sunday Night

The revival, which had been go
ing on for the last two weeks, 
closed Sunday night with a great 
crowd present that taxed the spa
cious auditorium of the church 
building. Rev. O. B. Darhv deliv
ered a message that thrilled the j 
hearts of his hearers, using as a
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German
M.vr- 

' . it h 
• la>. 
•nild-

Blackwell 
■I >1 V. » U 

saundax 
ami dauglt- 
in Eastland

GOBALA.N. Mas Mi? 
tie Harri* and Edward 
were in Hamilton la*i T 1’i

Mrs. lame? Timwon? an 
ton are xtsiiing h-.r pareni 
•iad John Purdy.

JMme.. Liuaz. U. 1 
Mis? i*t tyI Blackwe 
!. a „ pi i were in Dal

Mr?. "  L. \ndru- 
ter Mi-* Louise. won 
v -tting Sunday.

\|i — Eeveuia Whitfield was in
Fort Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mi* Spartman of 
l*e-.|emona vi.'ited last week with 
le i  parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Met- 
nathy.

Mi and Mrs. Herman 'm icr
on of Si|h* Spring*, were here 

la*t Wedne-dai vi*iting.
M l**.- Louise Andrus, Mauver- 

ine Faker and R. W I'ole were in 
Suphettville Monrtav attvmling
th. Mav Fete.

Mr Huh Weaver of He la-on 
was in Gorman visiting relative* 
and friend* last Friday.

J .  T. Chapman was in Abilene

ng Mr. and Mr*. J .  C. Mantle** at Cannon visited Mias Marie Crag- I The seiviees will nogin at 'i ' 'Hi and Mr. and Mrs I*.h- Brown 
Ulak. head Sunday. o'eloe!.. [were the guest* of Mr. and Mr*.

Mt \d.lie Robert* left ?un.lax Singing was enjoyed h> a largv Maurice Hattard was a dinner | O. I>. Carver Sunday, 
oi h<- home at Hurley. New i croud Sunday afternoon. T h ere . guest ot Samuel and Janies Git - The ymmit folks spent an en- 

Mexie. . Mr*. Robert* came som e'w ill be -inging every first Sundayjnam  of Eastland last Sunday. joyable evening at the C. L  Car-
«eek* ago to attend her fathers Every one i* Cordinallv invited vigi Williamson of Shallov.a- niiehael home Thur-day.
tuneial Mr. .1. H. Boles. to in- with us. ter. Is visiting in the home of his -------------  —

Mr. and Mrs. Walt •• Wyatt. Mr Mr. "  A Rodger* who has broth.i. L  IX Williamson und *
and Mrs. Lee Field*. Mi-se* 1-uvile, lieen visi’ inc hi.* sister Mrs. It. C. family this week. He is also visit- |
• Yirt.. MunUli* v’dinon-oti, and j Smith left for a visit with re la -1 jng hi- mother. Grandma Wil-

other* attended the school play at .fives in the west. j liattis' i who has been very ill
Pleasant Hill. i Mrs, f i l l  Wood *pent S u n -1 tor th* p *t few week-.

Ii W. I> Hard of Ct-co vi*it'day with her parents Mr. M rs.( Spent? i Hasntd aeeompamed 
her parents her*- lu*t week end. |G W. Wood. .by J .  i l»ay of Eastland, were

It . Welch and l» W. Boat Mi*- Myrtle Ranh -pent Sunday husine** visitors, in Abilene lu-t
xx-iight were n liaind Sunday.

Morton Valiev
MORTON VALI.KY. Mai ti. I to attend 

The M orton Valley Sun*lay Seh.sd “ 
hod ' I prest nt May 1st R fv rj I 
>ne is ini ittsl to attend.

The J .  O A’, sewing club met 
Wednesday at Gav Wheat’s, with 
seven member* nresent. A quilt 
was nearly finished.

A h.ihy girl was b*irn to Mr. 
and 'In*. J .  L. Funk. April It*.

wi h Mis> l.oriena Seay. Satuffdu.x
Mt. Hoyle Craighead spent Sun- |„ |. (BobI Taylor and family 

day with G. W. Wood of Fast land were visitor- nt ihe
I ’"The P*sii Married Man" will I sm? of \|r. and Mr*. Kyle la-. 
| be presented at the school house Sunday 

Ftiday night. Everyone is invitisl Bu*’e ’ Haiard anil fam ly mov-

•Jleitn Hr veil ;.nd J  B Cook Mr Mid Mrs C W Main*
Spier dm program were given hi u>> w  Hanger on buslne-j j ,  

•.lie Buptixi ebureh bctii morning | Mr*. J  W. Griffin and her <j 
and evening Sunday by the Evans-1 tL.r, Mr*. Jim  McOe<- aiKl 
ell-tic group from Howard Pavne j crry trove  down to Brut 
(d irge Brow 'wood Fa?lu people Mcnduy to visit Mi Ch»r|». 
were in the pairv and they were | They were acccuputderj i>., 
greeted by u largo end attentive , mcoe<- Sr 
audience at both *endees.

Lew is < Dutch I Nabort feme in 
Fuday for u visit wl'h his parent-.
Mr. end Mi* Tom Nabors He ira* 
been in the navy.

Mr a.K*. Mrs. Will St John oi 
Cia-o were her - Sinnav vl-liing and 

irogre- ol the wall

Oak Grove
e<1 to ylbany la*t Monday, "h e r . 

*  he will work in th<- oil field ncai
I i hat place.

R e i. h.C. Edmond* and family

V ia  Julia Cate of Waco I* the 
guest of her brother John Cate and 
family

f  red Stover who i* working for ' xx atrhln? lb. 
ihe Humbli company ni Elia villr  ̂i*u i : drilled south »»f town bv Gal- 
iame m Thursday tor a tew day* lagher. Law-on and St John It t- 
visit with hi* parent* Mr and Mr- , .(>(', ?(t the well xv'.ll be a big ga-aei 
S r  Stover. j oi po -ihly make oil when eont.

Mr- A E Hen-lee accompanied , pleted 
hy Mr- Clara HensLe and Mi*.* j  j.- Hiet. r i- *prtiding this week 
MclIU O'Reai drove to Ranger on jn tnp Rt() oi.m d" Val'ev looki .nr

of
Lasinr-s Saturday 

Mr* Jim  McGee rnd Utile son

Arthur W hlnon left Pndz, 
Ardmcie. Okla. after Imvir̂  ^ 
his mother vho has been 
ill but 1* bnter now Mr- 
inake* her home with her oa- 
Mrs c  "  Malt by 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wel<jfr 
son John drey, up to Ranm, 
laisines.s Saturday 

Mr- R J  Krapf drove up 
l a  aland cn b'l-lae-j, Moon;

P E White vu* e bu- new tl 
tor at Fn-tland Saturday.

Mr and Mr- Fs.,1 Lane 
cd to Strnwn Tue-da-. io.i t?aj|V

. .M S S M l  s v f  H i .  , . M . I  . . .  ™

#-------------------- --------- ------#
OAK GROVE, Mav »■ Heavy- 

rain* fell here last Thursday be
tween f  an<l T o'clock A. M All 
the -fork tanks were filh'd. On

of ican-.'ei were dinnei guests o f, •— ----- . ---------- , ,
Mr ai Mr*. John White Sunday. I »«t> amt h«?r mother-in-law. Mn 
j, . McGee Sr . rame down from OLiey

Saturday to Visit 10i a few day

Williams tic-

'I "  ' " I .n.i baiiy are dying nicely. jg„tm.,|ay afterwoon another rain *  ■—

Cook

M. idux on logal hut int
Mr?. J .  L. 'Vi111* 1 - •ll»n«'

a m m t  vi?iltor of hvr par-
»nt«i, Mr un,l Mr*. M. B. Comer.

\l r. anrt Mr*. O, O. Mann re-
turiviii Sun«la> fr„rii OklaHoniR.
wfenrt* they visit<*t imlotivv?

Mr* Murtin lift Saturday f«»r
SiAH Angi'lu \vh.PIT ?h?’ will visit
her -on. E. J .

Mr. an«i Mi-*. Jay Morgan nn*l
on of Breikvnt irtir** were here

>ii»rxlay vi«iting
Mt. nn,l Mr*. o . D. Braj?rt«»n

oml -on*. Mr*. II F. Wood an*l
\!i« * 0|\nl St«>\ftll \\■ere in Rtirle-

and E o t. W•»rth Tue«dav
Flm er T’ nrtenrood nnd EAtaw

Mr. and Mr 
Wed hi- motile 
21 *t.

Mrs 
Manrfi 
week.

Mr.

llill At hatley vis- 
at S tra«n . April

fell, aciumpanied bv bail, hut luit . m <iK . May Mr. an*l
---------*
Mrs.

nth Mr. and Mr*. J  W Griffin 
Mr and Mr- J  M Glass and -on. 

Dcnalc were Vl-itor- at Eastland I ‘

Matheny 
" ‘hath v

etsitisi
one dav

Mr*.
last

enough to do any serious damag*. Claude Shook were the Sunday 
1 F. and Tmy B. Cannaiigy: i|innrr guests of Mr and Mr*. IV 

were b i-in«s* visi oi-> in Fn*t- |.. Alh it

Nina Kauth an<l he 
Ixtis B*ghn of Anson. visited 
Mrs. Bertha Harri*on Wednesday 
afternoon.

Joe Tow. who 
I with pneumonia

land. Saturday afternoon.
Grover Li* Putty was n social 

nieee, visitor tn the Plea*ant Hill com - 
munitv Snturiiav night.

J. F Cannadav and wife visited, hot daughter, Mr*. Ben 
their daughter and *«n-in law. Mr. and Mr

Mr. and Mr*. Ihiea Brown and 
family were visiting Mr. und M 
Hutu i Smith Sunday.

Mrs. l'ona Brtmks is visiting 
V 'ham*.

Mt--e* Josephine lleik 
Thelma Strum vt*iiet| Mi-* 
tie W estfall Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Daw*

Mrs I N Williams a-si-ted bv 
Dock Brown a n d l^ r . Rry A-iibn ., . nte, amed on 

ha- been vi-ri ill Mr. ,,n.i Mr* E. 1! H *<ings in fann'lv and Mr. and Mr*. Hom.-i * lend* v of last ee«*lc with a deUghi- 
- n eo v en n .. .v,. Plm -nni Hill community Smith till Mr. and Mi W L.l-ul social meeting oi th* Meihodl-i

after hi- property
Mr and Mr* I

i cm no tiled bv Mr Roy Ashburn l 
and daughter Anita drove up to I 
Cisco Sundnv and \i-H<d Mr and
Mr* t  y  Om y si-t. r and brother, i T ^ ^ “7  £  M ^ ’rdo 
In-law of Mr-, v .ib irn  

. L m Quinn was a bu«lne— viaitor

Mr and Mr- W E. Barron and at !'. '" 'cfr ' . ' ' " " ‘"tv c  Bedford ,ounrt 11 IO ,h r‘r tnu"w ' ln * 
sen Billy Jack atlctmed the picture * '  i 1 •* **r  w  'eav'

he- a- Eastland Friday night 1 v a m rU a -d  Mini Afme Walker vt-t u‘ " "  111
M - *  ^  “ i - T - w J S ;  Vd Th.. Flora I Park a. Omianehe '“ « *  T hf> Kwh ^:nciul and Mi-s Raymono Joiner 

rvrre hn-inrs*» victors at Ea^tlnn^
Saturday.

lunera’ of hks unrl* w«
vincerA •'vmpatUy

Mrs J. E. Flrod rrtumni 
day lrom Uallfl- 

Mr and Mr- Minor WaHid 
Citj

■ iir\ ” *:i rr.ik i!i r>
’lost w of r»-

nK

K»itvw*p werp
att#»n«linu th<* 

II - 'n il '
1a*t to

in Abilfm* Tuo’»da>
Fore! •̂ho€>l.
I owe was callwi 

'ho bod‘ id** of hi***
Fanni#. wh«» i 

kan-n*

and .Turn 4. respectively. I , 
wcr«*. the h<

k le . M i-
p«*rted to be m*u*h in 

At lie F*»ote of A 
here yi*»iinsr friend**.

M rs Eduard Blackwell irav»* a 
•tinner la-T Friday eveninjr t«> ;*n- 
nmmre the approaching marriac*
•>f her nice* Mi«s Buryi Bln* K 
well, in Mr. Wide Rodavr*. and 
Ml** Frances Oldham to Mr. 
IjiirM H i VToakc

Th* uodtlinir* will take plac 
Ma\ 2*

Th fm  . . . . .  . ■  H  ■ ■
• re*»; and Mis^c-* Doroth> J#*an i n 
F p fle i. 7clma I«ct* Mo«**lc\ Hat 

I • bM  Mr* W II i M 
liam-* and A ubrvy War
ford. Vaughn L*»wc P**rr\. T. 
Shrlle\ and Wilber W iliam-.

Mi«s Matrcenne Faker iravc -» 
miscellaneous «hower at horn**
la-t Thursday evanma ’ V r -  
T'-ilton B«>bin^on. f«>rmerl\ MUi 
J«den*‘ MeteaK. Tb»- invitation 
list included the member* of fh« 
Volina People’- Sunday School 
<teT>artmcnt of he P .afti't »hui*ch 

\fmes. 1! A. ami Wilbei
William- euve a nus*'ellane«U‘ 
-hower W»‘«tne*da> »v' ntnir at 
the home of the former, honorinir 

Bun* I Blackwell. Hride- 
elect of Mr. Verle Ri*dtr<r,i •

Mr. und Mr** A dam- 
an»i Mr*. .1. l̂ . Fimk 
nicht.

W«ddon, -"n  of Mr. an<l Mrs. II. 
Tank* i *ley. wa* very ill Sunday* 
b* • i- -t»me hett«»r

Mr. ant Mrs Bill Whatley 
n*-n? <vr\*iH\ with her mother, 

M» I. I,. Funk.
Tin Valle* b»-ehall

•». ••! defeated Rohinso* S irin g  
Fn*lav afternoon, thr 
f  t .■ |.

Mr and Mrs W. F. Tank«»rsb»y 
visited Mr. an*l Mrs. Thrul llen- 
*li*r-.»n Sun«lay *’*^101^

\ ‘ cl'ool <nm ival was wiv«*n bv 
\|. V. II S. boy* and j i r b  Fr»- 
•Ij*y n«<rht \ 8roo*I crowd ttend- 
ed.

Everyone is invite*! to  aU*nd 
indAv School an«l M other's Day 
orram  next Sundav.
Mr. an«l Mrs. F.tnfin^er 

| Sor norm ’ s. Mr. and Mrs 
' ?n Sunday.

Mr Frank Miller and si- <*r 
iRerm, D Pin Votm*. I'i-itcd Mr 
I I 1., Funk. Sum'nv afternoun.

Mi- ami M i*. Srencer nn<i fanv

ami Mnn.lav.
Min V. I*. IIa«ting- and Grover I.ee 

I'utt\ weii- hauling feed from the 
nd IHea-ant Hill community Monday

■'ll -ici.arv society Mv- A.-hb .ni 
gave a detejatr*' repori of the con

vi*it.-,f Mr. and Tue*day.
WidiK-ita'. Mr*. Ruth lh-nnet and Mi*« 

Frankie B. Wtl«m of i'urb<>n 
were Sunday vi.itor* in the home 
of Mr*. J .  E. Parker.

Henrv John*on and wife of t l* - 
co *pen the dav Sunday with Mi. 
and Mr?. G. D Hall.

Mr. und Mr*. A. P. Lockhart 
of l*lea*ant Hill e(>mnumity wen 
Sundav visitor? with Mr-. I?vek- 

Mr. and Mt?oro heing hart’? pan-nt* 
Si- Millnn

It A.

fermce a' Gutexville. Mi** Olffor-'
Acre. il*o n delegate w»i- to givelol t te 
.  port it next mei ting Conte?i ■ . 

were had and a lovely tee course 
was erved to Mme* ffliarles Lee.
Claud Lee A’ H Whitworth. Od- 
fr.rd Acrea. fi F  gnodern-.*. M P 

Gene. Williams. "  C Bedford, Mi-s Mol. 
llomei i„, O n vr Va'lu Wlmworth a:'d the 

two ha te'*es.
Mi ami Mr*. Carl Law and baby 

Car'ene left Saturda? foi Tonkavva 
h of Chri.-t Sunday eve-1 okla 10 which plac - lie wn* tra il*

Re*. Ethridge of Cisco ; |<rred bv the Stanolind Oil and Oas

Scranton
(i.

an*

*
flrcfir-

•f OArmi n 
H. Adorns

-itni
las

SCRANTON. May Rev 
R. Wrijrht filled his ri'trulor 
pointment at the M« bo4,r.st 
< hurch Sunday and Sunday niirht.

^cv«Tal of S.ninton people a t
tended the play at Atwell Sat- 
tirda> nifirht.

Mrs. Eva Bolnn<i visi’.ed her 
sistet. Mrs. .1. T. Morgan in 
Throckmorton. Sunday.

Several of the Scranton people 
Mr and attended the singinjr at Clyde 

'k-ond. Sunday aftcrn<*on.
. « # Mi. and Mr- John W. fiatti-* of

»:ten«*
Mi,

* day n.- 
send.

Mi-
terson
talk

Mangum

1 C arhon
Carbon Rev ( . 

inp F.ldcr Cisco 
;» mo-t .-plendbl
on •‘‘Hie Q uest o f  , , ,
T ext from  John If. chap 11th ver* arrived s-,ndav aftemo,.n 

Her-V Jaekwon, -on of FlVu-n I heir daugh er and airter.

inv'inu at Putnam Friday nijt'nt. 
.  f A mini he i of the Scranton people 
. ul??_2 " ' l l  cro with him at that imc.

MAVCrCM May !
Tody if rejoicing over 
a in we hod lu'-t week.

Unde Dave Switzer is reported 
cerv sick nt this writintr

Mr>. C. C Scott rnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Ceonard Smith of Fast land 
vdsiteil Mr. and Mrs. J .  !.. \*»ble 
Sunday nftcrnrxm.

-----------------------* j M» and Mrs. Clarenc
H. B/»oth prt»sid I r omanche have mov«*d to Man
lii-trh t delivered 1 lifutn.

Mi. .rnd Mrs. W. A. Walker 
ind son and irfand.-on of Houston 

to visit 
Mrs.

P. G. Tucker.
Sunday School and rhurch was 

veil attended Sunday.
Mr* Edward M Punn and lit t le ; Duncan.

In irhter Ttnia Jean, arc visitinp Mrs*. W 
relatives in Stepliffiville this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Htiffhes ; otbei relatives 
>f Oklahoma have moved on M rs., week-end.

C. Rains place.
Mr. Glavis Dunn ami Mips Ma- 

ble Reeve- were quietlv married 
it th** home of the bride’s twrents

sermon Sunday k 
-

night and

Joe Hoc-1

Jack-on dii-'l ?un<iay 
wo- buried m Carbon Cemetery I 
Moitdav afternoon funeral service! 
at Metln«li?t Church eonducteil h>
Rev. Howell a**i*ti-<l by Rev. B I 
F . .Clement Martin, and C. O |
Hightower of fhtrman. Mr. Jack* I 
-on leave? a wife and *wo children | 
l rii-nd - extend sympathy.

The Rapt>»t rhureh annoume? 
there will he singing the 4th sun 
day in May in afternoon several 
good singing from a distance are 
expected and every body invited.

Mother's [lay program will be 
rendered next ?unday night ai 
Methodist rhurrb.

The City Council and school 
levaril have appointed G M Clark 
ax a-«e?*-on and collector.

Mr*. F  S. Martin is eleetoil for 
the school at Friendship next 
term. *
Mi?s Mae Dee Hall is elected tf 
teach in frki-a school next term

The following teachers ar< 
elected for Carbon school next 
term I>. F. Knox supt. Powell 
prin. High school: Mis Farmer
Spanish. Miss Gladt - Palmer 
Home Economic*; Mi-s Blanche 
Yarbun English- Curtis llannlton 
prrn Groman school: Mis*
Gilbert . Missi Cndervvood. Mint 
Rohv Ran some. Mrs Townsend.

p T A. officers elected fo’ 
next vent Mrs C. E. Crern pre* 
fir-1 vice pres. Mrs E. E. Ray 
second vice pres. Mrs ( . J  ~  in 
ioms third vice pres. Mrs. O. Stove 
Trea«; Mr*. N. M. Medford; Sect?
Miss. P Yarbor; Reporter Mrs
H Hall.

\fr«. Fami»^ Bridjfo* of Gorma* 
wn'- at tho H w ry Jackwm funeral 

Monrtav.
Frt McMillan and v.ifo of Okra 

were visitin'? Mrs. M. M. Carter 
and son Truly. Friday.

eland Reed from Okra: i- vr»tt 
ing relatives here
Trn C. Render of Hon ton wn- j VF'V HOPF ,'lnv 5 
Inst wed- visitor with hi sister mt,r, Bre very hues r 
Mr and Mr*. J .  F. Fdmnmon. | rw * .

Mr and Mrs. I. S. wells of M'«? Vida Smith : v
int'ir'llo  were gue.ws -tmday night i \ f . I Tt File-

,,f Mt. Mr*. G. M < lark. ter

Tonit-cn.l Sundav at' oi-noon.
Mr. i barley Harrell am' sis

ters. Mi--es Goldia and li>ra. at- 
loro lm i , lurch nt Cook. Sunday 
night.

Mis- I rnnci* Ricks and Mis- 
Claud'ii 'lue Shook \isite*l 'lr * .
Luelln i Hcmichael Sunday

V r- S. VYalkei and children.
Viole;. Beulah, anti Love 
-■pent tin dav with Mrs.
Smith Monday

Rex Mickey of Rising Star, 
pwarhisl a splendid sermon at 
he ( 

ning.
will preach next Sunday after- 1 C'cninonv. Their many friends regret 
roon. and everyone is invited to ., ry nuwb :o lose them from our I

i town Mr Law ha* been superin- j 
Willie William? snent Fri- lrnrtrr’ cl the Ktunollnei plant Jit*' , 
ht with Mi?? limit T o w n - .* ,  , ,c v r  . ^  bc-ih he and Ills ' 

! wife iutve been popular member- ol 
U»rh Kamov ami Mr. ihr ycini o u r ie d  peo|iii .'ocih* j
lvr  * f u  i00' *1oUTt‘ t o » M f anrt Mr- Bob Bunv drove ] 

talk t, the t-H club members. j ovw pormati Manc'ay and eiijoy- 
Mi,s Ramey d iseased  the record ,  # {f%  iwur.
htK.k- v ih the gxrl* and gave fh c  i.nm.id Junior-Semct line 
<omf information to tm* rtiff«*n*^» t m u u k \ .
club di inortstrator*. She told ol !V * d e n « »  h ah va ,
abom Ihe annual county i-H en *W  ^  A',ril '(Mh a t "rh<o1 bu,W- !
campi ifnt to lx* helrt ut Kartlaiid. |
Mr. I .itterson and the club boys 1110 timtnc
mad, -onte graftinp of d iffered  (lecoraleu to n-presem n flown | 
trees and he showed the hovs how Rarden carrying om the color schitiu i 
to graft |iroperlx. <1 Rret n and xvl.tte. row - rmd vmes |

Rev Houston Scott of Abilene wen entwined in th< white lattice I 
I filled hi- regular apiHuntiu, n' ; f* ih»• 1 •'*n>; ;»n- Hir with <i?- 

I " " rth ' ' - ' c d  w" h  hi« "io-1 |ipr, saturdav nigld an,I Sunday. Ilehtful iierlttme The program war
Tht district B. Y. P. F . pro* | xva- a- loHows: 

groin Sunday afternoon xvn* en- Pt-aver God'?. Blcs-lng on th< 
joyed by a large crowd. : Garden" >fl-- Fvane Lillie* I WeL

Our Missionary. Rev. Blair of tome odd it s - ' —-Travis Hilliard 
Cisco, preached a wonderful ser* O.ils ,Rerpon-e Lillian Reilj- 

. . i mon Surwiav night. bins
• . .. ,r Mr*. O. i>. Curxer and Mrs C.

xt \? u .u ‘' 7 ' x r " ‘,S‘T ! I .  Carmichael spent the dav Mon-Mt. McBeih ,,f Nimr.nl was w|th Mrs. ;-arm i,h»el', me-
town Monday _ , ther. Mr-. J .  F. Reynolds. They

s xx. t o in n« w,.r,. canning and making cheese.
Mr. and .'lr*. Doc Broxx-n and 

'I i  - Grace Hum x-isited Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Smith Sunday.

Rev. Scott and Mr. and Mrs 
Smith Ket and children enjoyed 
a birthday dinner til Mr. and Mr .
Tilli<- Gardner's. Sunday 

Francis Ricks of 
pent the xveek-end xvith Mi

• ed the nen n  imm xo«.m.«-.n: • number Of wars La in* m  
Ban la I , ur high scixooi last ear a n d 3

Mi um Mrs J  W Ham-on nnd «,on alter bouglu howf
li.ib", o: R.iioi'V came down S  iiuIrv bren among on
and went with M' and Mrs B ar. j voun?. peo|>le 
ren and so,. Utllv Jack to Hico 
They were met there by Mr- O A 
Yeung of Ware and Mr- R K 
Olanton nnd all had lunch at a place ] 
that had been the rhtldhocd home 

hr,t ei-tcr-

Mr* N I> Gallagl 
jlrx.te 'Vhtteshnl vi- 
| Mendax

Eciward May umd, 
itp to Daila- Tue d.v

—

90 /oofall bad breath iscaused
by too much acid in the stomadi
r t p p  I  stops "bad breath" by
|  neutralizing the acid
Offensix'e l-reath can best be eliminated by getting at ’he r*t
of the evil , xve-s acids 111 the stomach. Over-.nt > 
digestion, constipation, kidney and liver disorders are t.-aally 
the cause. FERRASAL quickly neutralizes harmful a, .4- in th* 
digestive tra.-t and gently but thoroughly cleans the syst- ni It 
i- mild in artion but positivw in results.

Try FEP.RASAL today If it doort 
help you, vour druggi*i will gladly 
refund your money

room fa ?  beaulifullx

it

Sunday
;. Spraxx-ls and A. L. Gattis \-is- 
I m Abilene. Thursday.

' *  Svld. I>.,d-oii. v.lio i- in the 
Every- Graham Sanitarium at thi- time 

the ;-o>id j ,  ,t,„n)f fine.
B . B. Bl umrnett made 

res? Oard*n'

Yellow Mound
* — «

„f Cisco, ner guest

YELLOW  MOUND. May
Mr-. John Raney of Mertzon is 'L u ella  Carmichael, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Bert Mr*. Ilona Brook* e

a few dnv? xvith her 
'  Lindsey and sons. Mt Ben Williams.

Truett. ( e,-il and family, of lex*-. The I.odie* Club xs-ill meet Max 
ellnnit. visited (i. \  White and Flih. nt the club house.

here over the .'Ir. and Mrs. O. D. Cnrver
?pen: the dnv Sundav xvith Mr.

Mi and Mrs. II. K. White, Mr. and Mrs. Mhert Townsend, 
and Mrs. < art Daniel. Mr* A. Both group captain* of our ll ra Picks. Travir Hilliard. Raymond 
Lindsey. 'I i  and Mrs. Cecil Lind V. I’. 1*. are cooperating on a Keith. Dorothy Wilhite Ruth Orc-n 
*e.x and Truett Utvlsex were din Mother’s Dny program for Mav -how. Pauline Lemn-ter. A D

i An Old Fashioned 
i isongi Ruth Crrtdn.w

Tret-' (Heading■ Travi* Hilliard. 
Sioi.e* and Pathways" iT a llc— 

<?upt M L Cobb
•Dance o; tlie Wind*" • Piano 

Seloi — Fdi-a Park-.
Beyond ihe Garden G ati" tO'od 

j Bye Song to Senior ■ — Junior- 
A delicious menu consisting ot 

fruit cocktail, chicken and (Ire-.*,ns 
Ttv *(t • P°*s hi the ne*t. hot lolls, tomato
Id- mg . tar _alat) niegip.; jcc cream, angel food 

cake and ice »ea xxn- -erxed to the 
foilexing — Supi and Mr;. M L 

,f» o X , , ,  Ccbb Mr and Mr?. C. A Skipping 
iiaugfi . t Mr and Mr Ray C Lindley. Mr 

awl Mr-. Raymond Lindley, MKs 
Polly Bnimbeloxx Mi-s Cyntha 
Fvans Cornelia Arthur. Chri»tine 
Cock. Guindala Jones. Bonnie 

: Wayne Daniels Truman F'rod. Ed-

Toombs & Richardson DnigCo.
Kh.*1 Side S(|uarp Ka<tl*

of Mr. and Mrs. 11. O. Sth at
in’ ••d

Mr. and Mr
\pril l7lh Thex me making Hearn. Sunday.
,|,eir borne xvith Mr. and Mr- Mr. and Mrs. Elro Been visit, il 
Clahc Dunn. 'I r .  and .Mi- A. M. Hearn, Stm-

Mt. and Mr-. R. E. Goliphtly 'day 
md familv of Stenhenx-ille Mr. Miss Name Dell Cop, land ett 
in,' M' Clyde Golightlx of Uise<’ tertained hei friends xxith a par- 
cere the gue*t? of Mr. and Mr? ■ ty Saturday night, 
r. II Dunn. Sunday. i Mi?? Viola Threa t entertained j

Mi . In  Shelton of Crime i* her Sundav School cla-- xxi'h n 
vi-iting her brother. Annex party at Butler Springs. Tne-dny 

Vann. . night.
Mr? Clyde Ki-her of Fa«tland Mr. and Mr*. Bid Greer of Ran

cho a 'ends our -mging tegular- ger vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. II. H 
j- reported very loxx at n Greer Sunday.

Ranger ho pitnl. Her f lend* Mr nnd Mr*. Otto l.anglitz vis- 
rom eve are xvishing her a ,ted Mr and Mr*. Roy Allen of
i eedv recovery. Nimrod. Sunday.

Jack and .Mauri" Brown x-i led \tr. an,l Mrs. D. 11. Perdue at
heir grandmother from Friday terd cl * inging at Ito'hnn. Sun-1
.nti! Sundav. day.

Oili school xx-n out Fri,lax xvith and Mr*. Hamilton -pent
nla' Frtdnx night and a pivni, s , iday xvith Mr. and Mrs Robert 

-’iriurday. n t h  a large crowd n*-|Sliced.' 
niiinr T i "  ’ea,l 'i  1 '■ Mi.-s Floi-, Caraw al visited

p. ni. Exeryone i* iLcwi-. Nell Robert. M L Rouse, j 
Raymond P:.’ ik, Glenn Mnltby : 

Miss Claudio Msv Shook wa.-,Haz*l Sparkman Andrew G  en 
t' e *uri,lux dinner guc-t of Mr-, j Civ laII Le xis Lo.relt McOutre i
l.uella Camiiehatd Sunday. • Kovi- Lindiev. Lililan Robbins, |

Mr. and Mr?. Homer Smith. I Frankie Raul-ion. Edrnr .lone-, I

rjdge treated the crowd with iee ji 
ream tit the p,enr The pupil a f t< moon 

from each grade honored " e r e  \fj-, and Air?
RtRie Fldtidge. 4th g ra d e ; Ck-o.
Orrike. Sth (rrade nnd Jane Dunn.
1th gtade t a,*h of tho?e pxtpil? 
x-ere given •l.OU for havin'" made 
the highest average in spelling.

Wanda Castleberry, Sunday

, ned Mr.
; day.

Jonei
.1. A Jones xi«- 

of Ranger. Satur-

New Hope
Staff

1 *
and Mr? 
a? their

The far-
i‘h

ST A F F , Mav fi.— Mr.
Walter Duncan had 
goes'* last Sunday Mr?. Queen 
(irsx and -on, Charles, of Sxwet- 

r i  Mr. and Mrs. • lark <>f'b e if j water
.  fialln*.

isiting her  ̂ \|r amj ^ r*. M. O. Hazard
near D,t«-, w rrf, dinner gue«t* of Mr. nod) 

M Ti i'fx Braswell of Fastlar i
Ml- Wolfortl of Wi>od«on wa- Af,. an,t Mr?. Virgil 1 niNthm " f la-t Sundav.
Stinda? piie*d« of Mr. and Mrs. F lis - 'd ie  nent Sa""rd*x night There wiH he Baptising at C«l-|
D F. Knox. | vri'h Mr*. Will A.-her. ony Creek near Merriman on next

Mr and Mr?. H. M Bradford of \f i- r- Opsl and Mnreells Si ’v- j SundaX a fte m m r. Ex-ertronc' i - 1
Greenvillo wero sundav guost* o f ; ,p  ?ti?n? Sunday with Mi- Lorin.a cordially invited to attend. Bev-i
her parent? Rev. and Mrs. Howell ,-*] from *ho S ta ff nnd flkion j

Mr. and Mrs Battles are visit-1 Vida 7mith and Dora i Baptist church are to be baptized ,

Every Morning
Just before breakfast every morning clyatt's  Milk 
and Cream i? delivered to your kitrhen door country 
fresh All the freshness nnd goodness is sealed in by 
our sanitary capiHsI IsMtles that are scalded before 
belnfr filled!

Call us and a*k for a driver to deliver your order.

We also have milk from registered floats. Try it
for your health. 4 ^ ^

Clyatt and Son Dairy

Ht'i looking forw ord to

ONE 
HOUR
WITH
YOU"
Whof Why,

MAURICE

C hevalier
of courze — but who is Y O U ?  

Could it b « JEANETTE

Mac DONALD
alluring GENEVIEVE TOW N or 
hij friend CHARLIE RUGGIES?

Con fid e n tia lly , 
Y O U  ond Y O U  a n d  Y O U I 
All of you will enjoy »hi* new

SHOWING AT THE

■IT.
'//lP/>» 1IAII

a
'rHom t of

Paramount Pictures'
P&y youi subscription to t)i6  Weekly 0  ̂
iclc and obtain a free ticket jrood for any 

to any «ho\v with each .50 cents paid-

W EEK LY CHRONICLE
10G East Plummer Strteet Telcphone
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Weekly Sunday
School Lesson

ESAU SELLS HIS BIRTHRIGHT
T#*l: Gen. 25:27 34 

The Inter nttonal Uniform Sun* 
day School Letfton for May 8

R> WM. E. GII ROY. D. I) 
IMit.u of Tha Conjrrefcrationali«t 

In a&ou--m* a le on like to-
• la\'» one mutt read o f th«» pay-
• holojry and environment of an an- 
«,.»*nt «Uy. It i* nrcrtuAT) to tak«> 
into account the immense impor
tance o f the eldest non in*a society 
founded uptn th«* law o f primo 
genitupe, or the inheritance or can- 
tinnmore o f n family line in the 
f»r«t horn. -*uch a* we are for the 
mn«t part unfamiliar with in this

fount ry.
In our American tradition the 

wi>e and s<‘n*ibl<* parent -eeks to 
treat hi* children without favor
itism and with e<|iml consideration 
and kirulne- v

Jacob had the misfortune of be
ing a younger son a great mis
fortune t«* a man with uti intense 
ambition to he first, fostered in 
thi* n e e  and given a criminal di
rection of lying and deception by 
the favoritism of his mother.

On the other hand. Ksau, who 
had the heritage and privileges o f 
the eldest son. like many another

"h o  has l»een horn favorably, set 
little value upon his place of pre
ferment and responsibility. Prob- 
nbl> he disregarded the prefer
ment heeau-e it did involve re
sponsibility, as is, also, almost in
variably the case under conditions 
where the eldest non inherits the 
family prestige and fortune.

Ksau was easy-going; not ul- 
gether lazy, for he was a hunter, 
hut he liked to pursue his own 
pahts and fulfill his own desires 
without regard to any sense of 
duty. •

The mere fart that he wa hun
gry arui that he wanted some
thing to eat would hardly seem 
nn adequate motive for selling his 
birthright, but this detail hn  ̂ lit
tle to do with the main import of 
the story.

The important thing is that 
Ksau set a light value upon his 
birthright, and Jaeoh succeeded 
in betraying him out of it and 
receiving hi- father’s blessing.

All around us in life today we 
see the two sorts of young men, 
the older men as well, typified b\ 
Ksau and Ja co b --th e  easy-going, 
likable men who never amount to 
anything, who refuse to assume 
any real burden of responsibility, 
ami the ambitious, and sometimes 
un.-crupulous, men. not very lik
able or desirable, who none the 
less have that willingness to work 
and to accomplish which under
lie- all sound life and progress.

Not much can be made out of 
the former type of man, but when 
the latter type becomes dominated 
by some form of faith and conse
cration, he becomes the power of 
the world's real upbuilding; and 
this was in large measure what 
Jacob, purefied from hi- trickery, 
ultimately became.

-7v &
Fastland, Tox»t.

conon\M S tc ™
•I. Curl Johnson, Mrt.

White Shoes
\KK THE YOGI K. WE O FFER MANY BEA t'TI- 
FI 1. ST Y L E S AT \ I'RK E YOl CAN AEFORI) TO 
l*AV— SI.SK to * ! .» * — Size* .’D , Io !>. WIDTHS A to C

Graduation
Dresses

In whitos and pastel 
colors

S.5.9N to S.Lir.

Pretty
Hats

F<>r any .ncasion. I.ace 
effects hihI Panamas

9Se to 81.9S

Men’s
Sport Shoes

Send your fret North 
fot the summer in a 

|tair o f Violet Kay 
Sandals
$4.00

Children’s
Shoes

A wonderful selection 
in Patent*. Blondes and 

Whites
9Ke to $2.48

Warner Memorial 
University Notes

“Anne of Old Salem to be Given.
The Dramatic Art club of W M. 

l\  is working on a play to be 
jriven ia the univer»ity auditorium 
on May 20. The play is “ A nn, of 
OM Salem ." This play is some
thing “new" thoutrh it centers 
around the days when witchcraft 
was persecuted in old Salem dur
ing the old colonial days. Anne, 
a very attractive, lovely irirl, with 
lot* (,f  personality, has bewitched 
all the yountr men of the com
munity. The other girl.' are jea l
ous, hut they go to her for her 
charm. Laughingly, -he gives a 
charm to each one— but in the end 
the old saint. Cotton Mather, 
prove- that she is a witch. The 
story centers around the persecu
tion- and fears held by Anne and 
the play becomes very dramatic in 
the scene where Anne's sweet
heart. Roger, turns against her 
(only to -a te  her). Mis* Nina 
Smith is playing the part of Anne, 
and Mr Aubrey Forrest i- playing 
the part of Rotter. Mis* Kuthe 
Marie Hamon is taking second 
lead, playing the part of Phyllis, a 
very sweet, refined girl from Eng
land. who is in America for love 
and adyenture. Nathan. Anne's 
brother, in u very typical Ameri
can manner, win- Phyllis’ love and 

-? ? ? ? . Nathan is being played 
by Mr. Elm er Kardatzke.

The play is very dramatic and 
exciting. Work i- to beyrin this 
week. The piny is to be given free 
nnd we hope to make a success of 
it. Watch for further description 
of character and plot.

New flat- are now under con
struction. They will be of colon
ial type and will add much to the 
play. Special mu-ir is also being 
arrantreil by Prof. C. H. Kardatkc.

Spanish Department Ha, Picnic. [
A croup of student* composed I 

of the Spanish .t.udent* of W. M. ' 
I', motored to tile Cisco lake Fri-1 
day afternoon. Boating, teeter-] 
tortrrimr, flyint Dutchman, and j 
puttinc orl show were some of the] 

ports cttgugcd in.
Several safety pins were given ' 

io each person invited. Anytime , 
one pel son was -hrewd enough to 
get a "yea” or "in ." from a noth- r 
he bad earned one pin from that 
person. At the close o f tile re f
ill nr Miss Nora Ferguson had the 
largest number of pin- and the 
prize she was awarded was the 
privilege of giving a speech to the 
defeated.

Dean Hailey was a special 
g u e-'.

Dr. Wilson Visit, Oklahoma.
l h . Wilson ba -pent a week 

visiting points ii Oklahoma. He 
stopped at Oklahoma City. Ilris- 
tow , Clinton, Hobart, and Klk 
City. He s|iem Sunday at Da- 
coma, preaching in both morning 
and evening services. He wa* 
cordially welcom' d at each place 
and found the people interested in 
the university.

Tennis "R acket".
The tenni* tournament has fi

nally begun. Thvr> are six enter
ed in the girl-' -ingles. Eleven 
are entered in the men’s singles. 
Five pairs are entered in the 
men’- doubles and three pairs in 
the ladies’ doubles. About eight 
couples are entered in the mixed 
doubles. We expert io see some 
real "h o t" game All visitors are 
Welcome to come. No admission 
will Is charged. Seals will be 
near the court to accommodate the 
onlookers.

Campus Notes.
The past week was Spanish 

week. The Spanish department 
hud many good times. Saturday 
night a Spanish program wa* 
given by a group of Spanish stu
dents. "S in  Q uerer," a one act 
comedy, was presented. There 
wns Spanish songs and Spanish 
music. Everyom enjoyed the pro
gram.

1’iofes-ol W aril has been for- 
t u it at • - in finding a nest of baby 
cotton-tails in the front campus. 
He took them home and put them 
with his tame bunnies. This heats 
raising tame rabbits he thinks and 
lie ha- -ent one of his classe- on 
an excursion in -enreh of more 
bunnies.

Music week i- lieing observed 
by a special chapel piogram Wed- 
nesday. Two of the music stu
dents, Mi-- Sybil Smith and Miss 
Nancy Mathena. played special 
pieces at the meeting of the 
music club Sunday afternoon.

Mis- Wyonea Hallenbeck had as 
her guest- Sundav Miss Ellen Ab
ernathy. Mi-s Frances Ward. Mr. 
Jo l n Me \ IIist*-1 and Mr. Ed 
White. Miss Ward made a very 
efficien t chaperon. She spent the 
afternoon horseback riding from 
one group to the other.

I ’rofessoi Waul and his family 
spent the Sundav in Gorman.

Saturday nigli* a fter llolle l i t 
tle -  club, Mi.-.p- Ruth Hamon, 
Sybil Smith. Mabel Abernathy and j 
Messrs, l.ester t ’ro-e, Arlin Kard-1 
atzke. and Elmer Knrdatzke on- j 
joyed an ice cream party in the 
dining room.

Eek ha- become i|uite famou- ! 
since the writing of hi- autobiog
raphy by Ar11n Kardatzke.

The junior class is planning to 
have a junior reception this week. 
It will he held at the horn*- of 
Professor Barnett.

Miss I’um ie Hagan -pent the 
week-end at her home in Gorman. 
Her niece. Mi-s Helen Hagan, re
turned with her.

Mr. Elm er Kardatzke won with 
his slogan, “The Christ of Always 
for the Youth of Today,” a contest

EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Boh McGlamery, Editor.

t HA PEL NOTES
By Florence Perkins

At thu Thursday afternoon as
sembly hour the Junior class pre-1 
rented a skit from the Junior 
play, “The Arrival of K itty." 
Those who took part ill the skit 
were Ed Pritchard. Marie Shoop- 
tuan, Raymond Lovett and ( "nard . 
Reaver. Barbara Anne Arnold 
and Dorothy Day. entertainer* in 
the between acts stunts, gave a 
short tap dance. The .intents 
enjoyed this presentation.

Mr. Palm read the announce
ments. and dismissed the student 
body.

j jr .  John W Tindall of Cisco 
was the speaker at the Monday 
afternoon chapel hour. His pur
pose in talking, he stated, was to 
encourage tnc students to contin
ue hteir education after they 
graduated. Mr Tindell.- talk 
was very encouraging and inspir
ing. We now extend to Mr. Tin
dell a cordial invitation to visit 
the school again.

After th J  announcement* ' bv 
various members of the faculty, 
the student* were dismissed.

HONOR ROM.
The following sti'dent- made a 

grade of !)() -r more in all - ob ject- 
the past six weeks;

Seniors — Mamie Armstrong. 
Tekla Bida. Shirley Ferrell Fran
ces Harris. Melrose Henderson. 
Ueth Judkins, Robert McGlamery. 
Ruby Earle Nabors. Beth Over
bey, Annie Laurie Rosenquest, 
W ;i n-.a Thomas

Junior*— l.urline Rrawiter. Hw 
*»l Harrell. Rachael Pentecost. 
Florence Perkin-. Nonna Reagan, 
A. J .  Arthur.

Snnhoinores Ralph D. Ma
hon Jr.. Ella Mae Tavlor.

Freshmen — Carolyn Cox. Fla-1

piveti by the Atlanta Young peo
ple. The prize is a trip to the 
various historical scene- near At
lanta.

Mi— l.uella Warren. Mis- Irene 
Smith, Mis- Mildred McDowell ami 
her mother, Mrs. Louise McDowell, 
were visiting in Olden Sunday.

Perional Description.
Who: France.- June Seth
From Pawhuska, Okla.
Standing: June (Tiny l lives in

Pawhu-ka, the -aid land of golden 
bricks. June is a student of W 
M. I '.  She i« a prospective stu
dent, especially ill "Sp an i-h "; if 
it were possible for her to have 
the -ame teacher tlwough college, 
she would probably major in 
Spanish!

Description: June i- about five
feet three inches tall and weigh-'.’ 
( perhaps I ’.O ’ ?I more 01 le-s! 
She ha.- beautiful, wavy, black 
hair. If she were to live in Texa- 
nnd wear a bluebonnet, she would 
probably have les* ".-pec-" on her 
nose. Tiny is a real center, I 
mean in basketball! She is a mem
ber of the tennis club and some 
player! She is admired by • very- 
one in school.

Chapel Notes.
On Wednesday, April 27. the 

Spanish classes gave a very inter
esting program in chapel. The 
Scripture reading was in Spanish. 
Several well known hymns were 
translated and -ung in Spanish.

T’rofes-or Waul gave a very 
helpful, interesting hut -hort ( ? i  
talk on "Sanctification" in chapel 
on Friday.

The chapel hour on Monday wa.- 
spent in a very enjoyable song 
service.

——

anor Ruth Ferguson, Hazel Belle 
Haines. Inez Benavides, Elza Lee 
Jones, Joan Johnson. Betty Stire, 
Bennie Kate Wood.

SOI TH W AKIt NKMS
The Health Play exhibition 

which was planned in connection 
with Better Home* Week for 
h ridgy, April 20. was postponed 
until Friday. May t>, on account 
of the inclement weather. The 
Boy Scout* of Eastland will be in 
charge of |>arking ami tra ffic  and 
will assist in arranging cars 
around the campus. The program 
will s.art a i four o’clock that the 
I in i ion- will avail themselves of 
the opportunity of viewing this 
splendid exhibition of health work 
carried on by the pupils of South 
Ward.

Mrs. A. F . Taylor will present 
her South Ward Wee Club pupil- 
m the ope re; ta. ’The Rose Dream' 
on May l.'l, a t 8:15 p. in in the 
high -chool auditorium.

On May 20 at 8:15 p. in. she 
will present her pupils in a recit
al at the Methodist Church. The 
public i- cordially invited to a t
tend on both of the-e occasion-.

J l  NIOR HIGH HONOR ROM.
t'.B Earnest .Santos.

Second Six Weeks.
i'.A Edith Rosemnic-t. Farl- 

cen Pitzer. Eileen May, Jeanne 
Johnson. Ruby Nell Been.

7B— limmy Mahon. Jane Fer
guson

7A -Dorn B. W illiam*, Fay 
Annette Camohcll, t ’arolvn Do-*. 
Mne Gate-. Flizabt h Ann Har
rell.

Lubitsch Scores 
With Chevalier 

In Fine Picture
I Once again, Ernst Lubitsch the 
mn er croft-mgn of cinematic 
production*, score- a hit in “One 

, Hmii With You."
With, Maurice Chevalier and 

Jeanette MacDonald teamed to- 
i gethei for their lic-t work, assist.
] ed hy | layers o f excellent pu*t 
; performance, with George Cuk- 
■ " coaching and Ernest Lubii-eh’s 

; discerning eye ami hand a t the 
< ontroF there's little wonder that 
Paramount'- "One Hour Wi h 
You” -cores heavily, and that pic
ture fan- pack the spats.

Immediately after ihe comple
tion of “Tlie Man 1 Killed.” Lub
itsch became the production su- 
l.ervisor of Maurice Chevalier’* 
la esi picture with Jeanette Mac
Donald playing the featured fem 
inine nde. This picture i* a com
edy-drama with musical interludes 
and is similar in type and dra
matic action to “The Love Pa- 

; radd” nnd "The Smiling I ieu- 
• tenant.’ These pictures reflect - 

oil l.ubhsch’s out anding direc
torial genius, in which Maurice 
Chevalier in the stelk’r roles de- I 

. lighted million- of theatre-goers.
"One Hour With You" come- , 

to the Lyric Theatre Sunday.

Camera Flight 
Has Its Effect 

On Movie Stars'
Stage fright is commonly assn- . 

i iated with work behind the foot- 
lights, hut some screen people are I

1 affected by it.
I This has been partly explained 
i by the fac t that most of our cel

luloid thespiam have appeared on ! 
■ '■'■ 1 1 . 1 1

I the “tage at some time or other 
j before appearing in pictures und 
j have Ywver gotten completely over 
I the fear of facin ' an audience

Nancy Carroll, who is featured 
in “ Wayward,” the Lyric theatres 
picture for next Saturday, i> not 
! Tightened as much as *he is wor
ried that the “take will not l»e 

i good.
Richard Arlen is an active, out- 

I door fellow v* ith an over-abund- 
,anee ol pep. His only fear be
fore the camera is tha* the instru
ment will not* respect his exuber
ance.

Twenty nine years on the stA#c 
and in pictures have given Paul 
ine Frederick a firm  grip on her
self. She feels a minimum of 
<tage fright .even in the moet 

/trying of dramatic situation*. She 
I has calmness to spare and her at- 
i titude toward tlw* camera helps 
the other player* to adjust them- 

j reives and to feel at home.

Personals
«----------------- -----

Mrs. Fred Frank of Fort W orth 
is visiting her -iFtcr. M*-. J .  W. 

! Watson.
—

Mrs. Sarah Robey, who ha*=
' been visiting he» ;*■ n and wife.
, C. C. Robey, will lv.urn to her 
1 nmc in Greenvill**, Saturday

*VIr. and Mrs. R. L- Young Ir. 
'o f  Abilene announce the arrival 
| of Richard Pome 11 Vpril ”0,
j weight R l-*i pound-. Mr-. Young 
I and son are doing fine. Robert 
( J r .  spending the week with his 
| grandparents, Mr. an<! Mrs*. W 
j \. Martin, here.

L ittle Mis- KHxabe.h Perk inw 
• hiiteh.er «»f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

i M. Perkin- .left \Vc»*n- day nigh* 
j for lloston. Mn- . S!’ * was accom- 
j panted h\ Mr and Mrs. t hn lc ’ 
It lark* who have b *en visiting 
, dr. and Mrs. W a lw  fT*»rk.

>?r. am! .Mrs. \Y. T. Root are 
; moving to Range) in the near tu- 
ture.

Mi. and Mrs. p. L. Parker stwnt 
Sundav in f ’omnnche v.-it ng 

j ♦ heir daughter and family. Mr.-. 
Walter Durham.

F O R  A

UKAL TREAT

E AT A

Nic<* F a l YtHine D onip slic

U A B 1*» I T

\Vp Dross Them For You

II. I.. OWEN
•107 South ContH'lleo

W H I T E Sw n i  i — n

C R E A M
w  V E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling 'Worms

THIS CURIOUS WORLD . . . .  PORTRAYED IN PICTURES
T.iomb- A Richard-»n Drug Stare

Dr. E. R. Townsend
Special Attention Given 

E Y E . KAIL M >sE. THRO VI
Office 201-;! Texa- State Bark

Office Hour*. !»:t»0 a. m to
<>:00 p. m.

EASTLAND. TEXA S

K EEP
COMPLEXION 
YOUTHFUL- 
SKIN CLEAR

m
m

i

TH E MONTH OF MAY aeeni* «o hnve been named for Mai*. Ro
man goddea* of uprlii*. Some *cholar*. however, hold that May la 
a Khortened form of Majorca, and that the month I* *o called be- 
*»u*« it wa* aacred to the older men, a* June wa* *acred to (lie 
young men. or "Junior**.”

HIHD SONG eeaae* to be at It* bc-t In May, for parental care* 
B av* little time for It. The task of the parent bird* can be realized 
when one eonalder* that many young birds ace capable of egtlng »«v- 
*r»i time* their own weight la food each day.

DE LISLE, a young French artillery officer, wrote Ihe Marseillaise.
In April, 1TK2. He was a faithful RoyalDt. and did not ilteunt 

that his song would lie the Inspirational hymn of the Revolu
tionist army. He wa* twlee thrown In prison, and It wa* not until 
Just before III* death that lie was decorated with a rlltbon of (he 
Leplon of Honor.

THE WATER SPID ER builds a boll-shaped home l>cn*«uli die 
water. When ihe ne*t I* complete, die -pulor rue* to die - m u .- .  
lifts It* body partly out. and then quickly Jerks, hack. A bubble of 
air clings to Its legs anil Is taken holow to the dwelling This pm- 
cedure ia kept up until enough air is placed inside tor th« Uroed oC 
young lh *t I* to be r t ls e d .. ____________

It takes a good cleansing 
cream to remove all of the. 
pore accumulation from the 
-kin. Everyone know- that 
-oap ami w ater alone won't do 
it. Agne- Sorel Cleansing 
Cream  is a quick liquifying 
croam t jx t  penetrates right to 
the pore depths—cleansing and 
•lianing the skin, leaving it 
soft and velvety.

AjGNES s o r e l
CLEANSING CREAM

is o i* of the six Agne- Sorel 
r p i lE  t’ACIK!!’ GOLDEN FI.OVEK netts along the coast of A lack*. esseitia ls  <u complexion e a r*  
*  and winters In Hawaii. Twtce emh veat thc-e hiids make th« SoM only at the

hazardous trip between Ihe two points, (lylnn ihe 2 t» "  miles with-
M l  , m o b  . . l " t  d o  re  a re  n o  s t o p p in g  p laces. I l u *  d ie  b i r d *  f .  r v
tie.., th. lr ' oarer, from die mainland of \ la-ka to the tiny Island* i  O n i e f  U n i t ?  I f O r P
tu mM-HhglMe. 1- a lt . '- le r y . The goMon pb 'e r  of Ihe A tlantic V * V I I V I  t / 1  - y t  1C
, oust make* M flight equally »* long, flying south each rail, from  
Nova Scotia In South Am erica In case of bed w egther, th is  plover 
has a chance to land a t the Berm uda*.

THE PO LA R EXPLO RER must melt snow to get w ater, ai d udg. 
require, fuel. Aud ifi thq, 6#lar regions, fuel is

OF CO I USE!

V W . Cor Square Eastland
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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

Rat€8-~2 rents per wont, first I 
insertion, and l cent per word 
per each subsequent anti eonseeu- ' 
tive insertion Xo advertisement I 
taken for le>> than 30 cents. No 
classified advertisement taken o n ; 
charge account. Copy for classi- | 
fied advertisements must be in j 
the office not later than Wednes- j 
day to insure insertion in current ! 
issue

‘♦— H oi SKS r o l l  KENT

FOR RENT :j room house 502
South Sciinian See .Mr>. w. s
Barber ai 10.'* East \ alley St.

FOR RENT Apartment, com-
I'letelv furnish ed. All new a nil
iiKulern. With garage, well bnat-
ed. Call t*0.

1-— H \STKI> TO B I T

W ANTED- T-. bu> used lumber 
and other building materials, in
cluding F t  wyiter heat* r. ga% 
water, light and bath fixtures. 
F . A. Jones, at Chronicle office, i

1 J—FOR SA L E — ML-cellancou*

FOR SA LE Modern H-room res
idence on South Dixie; 'J cistern*, 
double garage: prices! right. Set 
owner. R. L. Murphy, Route J ,  
Cisco.

KOR S A L E  Out . **0 *ent-  pe
bushel See t art l»amil «n East 
land Route No 2.

1 ■ . -V
night. I

Judge .1. r  Hickman ha> re
turned from Eft“. Texas.

LYRIC
S \TI Kl> \) DM  >

lltr \ MM ISSION 
\l.l. I» U  S AT I RD.W

V ---------------------------------------------- --- ;

List of Petit 
Jurors For 88th 

District Court
Following is a lis* of jurors

selected for service in the SRth 
district court for the month of 
May:

Second W eek
W. E Herwick. Ranger; June 

Kimble. Eastland: H. .1 Wool-
ridge, Cisco; J  W. Weatherman. 
Rising Star; W () < offe>. East
land; H. G. Jacoby. Ranger; Guv 
Rrogdon Romney: T W Harri
son. Ranger; E. E. Hadley, Ran
cor: Ed Townsend, Nimrod; C. E. 
I affiKWi, Eastland: ('has I*. Ash
craft, Ranger; J .  T. Weaver, Car
bon; W. S Bailey. Ranger; C. L. 
GilmoVe. Cisco; Will Ggttis, 
Scranton; S. W Woodruff. Ris
ing S ta r; E. E Wood. Eastland;
0  F. Sutton. Gorman; «I. M Ten
nyson. Cisco; W M Ghormley. 
Rising S tar; A B Armstrong 
Cisco; Zed Erwin. Cisco; Nath 
PirlHe. Ranger: W E Trimble. 
Carbon J .  \. Hi-e. Ranger; Crig- 
ler Paschall. Cisco; V. W. Penn. 
Cisco; Edgar Harris, Cisco; Ed 
Ha» ten. Eastland; .T T Scott. 
Cisco; \ W. Shugart, Gorman;
1 V. Tuilos. Cisco* I V H ailing
Ranrcr. IF 1 . IfeCill, (.
R. V\ t»rd, Cisco

Third Week
1. IL Tankerslv. Ranger: C. N.

* 'lifton Cisco: I. 11 Wl
Gorman; C. J .  Collins. Cisco; J  
C. Sim>. Ranger; J .  T. Brown. 
R* mney; J .  E. Burham, Cisco; 
Calvin Brown. Gorman; Cecil 
Shults. Rising Star; B. L Smith. 
Ranger; W. .1 Britain. Cisco; J .
S. B n  m berry. Ranger: 1. H.
Skile-. Cisco: J .  H Rushing Sr., 
hesdemona; H E. HwhI, Romney; 
S. .! Clark. Olden; C. C. Street. 
Eastland; Rudolph Schaefer. Ci*-
• »: Fred R 8r«rft. Okra; J .  B. 

B i s l p  Eastland: .1 A. Wat tan. 
Eastland; Jnn. D. Seale. F.ast- 
land; Homer Slicker. Cisco; J .  W. 
Turner, Eastland; C S. Surles. 
' i - * *o; \ L. Stile- Ranger; H G. 
Hines. Carbon: O. F Carr, Gor- 
'*mh J .  V. tievaer. Cisco; E. V. 
Snoddy. Cisco; F S. Crawley. 
Eastland: S. B. Bow]**.-, Romney: 
Pete Cooler. Ciseo; R. O Bun* 
dick. Ranger: J .  G. Robinson,
Cisco; J .  W. Ray, Cisco.

Seventh V' eek
Ted }| ues t is Cisco* W B. 

St at ham. Cisco; I). W Boat- 
wrigh* Carbon; Kvgene Jenkins. 
Ranger; W. J .  Poe, Cisco; R H. 
West. Ranger; R. R A»bun Ci*« 

Jaki- Courtney. Cisco; W. S. 
Henman. Ranger; I). K. Waters. 
Cisco; Ed T>ean, Ranger; K. L. 
W .ii.m. Cisco: J .  M. Win-ett.
Ranger: J .  I! Gilbreath. Eastland; 
F. (». Burnt. Okra; R. B Wedding* 
ton. Cisco: E WyaAt, Gorman; 
Vivian Dotitnan Cisco; M. L. 
Bagiev. Eastland; Irl Goforth. 
Ranger• .). B Webb. Roinnev; A 
F. Steven-. Ranger; J .  T. Fields 
Cisco* J .  H. Robinson. Ranger: E. 
H. Nixon. Ranger; T. 1. Parker, 
Eastland: Vernon Deffebach,
Ranger: Ire L. Swift. Rising
Star: T. E. Castleberry. Eastland:
I W. Gage. N’inwml: F J .  Stub
blefield, Carbon: W. .1 Holt. Ci*-
• »>; W. Rms- Hodge-. Raneer: V
H. Thurman. Carbon: T. O. Fri
da' TV-demona; Bruce B-utlei 
Eastland.

Eighth Heck
S F. Paule‘tr. Cisco; M <> 

Hazzard. Eastland: B. II. Peacock. 
Ranger: W. A. Thame.-, Cisco; 
Sam Hitt. Nimrod* P. .T Connal- 
ly. Ci*co; .1. C Allison, Eastland;

r

v.

m
H" ' r> 

'rt’TTWT 'Wnt r 1

S I N D A Y

M ONDAY

J e  “ My w ife thinks
I am darling! Her 

girl friend thinks 
1 m cute! But I am de

termined not toweaken. 
“ We can't all three be 
satisfied!'’

You Know What T o  Expect 1 
Brilliant. Snappy. Spicy Fun!
tvitk
Ir r m t h b lt  . . .  Incomparobl*

M A U R I C E

HEVALIER
ernst LUBITSCH
ONE HOUR WITH TOU

with #

Jeanette MacDONALD
G E N E V IE V E  TO BIN  
CH ARLIE B U G G IE S  i

A  Paramourl Piciurtf

Marvelout new *ong» by STRAUS tutig 
jonly Chevalier can anff j

♦ -vsr

Ha Took a High Fliar 
in Love and P»dad 

in a Tail-Spin!
Cupid shot holes m he per. 
chute end sent him looping 
the loop in love! .. He wts 4 
helping the ’ Ales by helping I 
himself,lo their,women!... 1 

j A dere-devil sky-devil whose fe 
' feel ‘ were ton the/ground p 

while he heart was m iFv I 
clouds!. . .  And •*siren who 1 
made Paris popular.for th- ’ 

k air service f

vcwmd
•RESEATS

UNITED

TODAY— ON THK STAGE M G IIT

THE W EEKLY CHRONICLE FRIDAY, MAY 6, 193?

Hen*' Partner, Ciaoo; Van Wet
ter, Ranker; Ben Williams, Nim
rod ; W. A. Thurman. Desdvmona; 
Ohas Trammell, Cisco; S . H. 
Hi iimmett, Scranton; J .  M. Kal

No. yT.MM-K 
SH E R I) F’S  SA LE 

The S tate of Texa*
County of Last land

By virtue of a certain Orde

j Mrs. Harold Martin of West
1 Texas and sister, Mrs. Mildred 
'Sellers of Look Beach. Cal., are 
o\|>etted to arrive as guests of 

of Mis. C. A. Martin.

from Dublin, where he ha been} today (Friday) 
working for several days.

Clebur

ton. Ranger; A. M. Hearn, Last- issued out of the Honorable -------
land; i arl Baird. Ciseo; .1 Blank District eoun ■>! Dallas County. Miss Lois Howard of Waco w a

il-tu| Ranker; T. Hom, Cisco; ',‘n ,h'' - M,*i dax of April 19:12 by here visiting her aunt and uncle,
\ I Hagai Rancor W K Rave t' inl- ,,f fUI‘1 Court. up-|.Mr. and Mrs. H. A McCanlle-
Rancor- .1 K Tomlinson Cisco; " "  “ J^Cm oiit in favor of Conti- and her cousin. Miss Dorothy Me-
I M liillon Cisco W T Healer. m n,al Southland Satings A L-uin Canlies, last week-end.

1 Association, a corporation for 
the sum of Thirty Two Hundred 
Thirty Six ami .Mt-HHt i t.'li'lli..r>8i 
Dollars and costs of suit, in cause 
No. U7H04-K in -aid Court. st\l»sl 
< ontinental Southland Savings 
A Loan Association, a Corpora
tion versus A I. Agate and plat
ed in my hands for service. I

Ranger; W. J .  Curtis, Romney; K, 
H. Duk. Kustland; W. K. Creagei'. 
Rancor; Tom B Stark, Cisco; L 
I S  arfid d . Dorman; L. J .  Epp- 
ler, Cisco; M. L. Spindle. Ranger; 
\Y. T. I ’.i|fe, Cisco; W alter Dun- 
ian. Eastland; A. L. Wilson. Rnn- 

' irer; R J  Taylor. Ranger; C. 0 .
| Weiser. Cisco; L. VV. Elkins. t 'i» - , v jr “J  KVIsU-r'a- Sheriff™of' E is t-

larnl Countv. Texas, did on the

SHEHIEE*S SALK
The Stale of Texas 
County of Eastland

Bv virtue of a certain order

:ird day of Max 1IKI2 lev on eer- 
llarn Real Estate situated in East- 

land County, described as follows. 
; to-wit;

o* Heine a part of led No. 2 in
-el. I- lied out of the Honorable Block H. in the City of Cisco, Tex- 

Eastland ileacrihed metes and hanad
Coun'y. on the 22nd da> of April tollows;
Ip 2 bv \\. H. McDonald. < lerk. of Beginning hi a point in the west
., • i ipoa . lu.lgment ui llound.irv (In of -aid Lot No. ’.

favor of Farm and Home Savine- m K|,K.k' n „nil ,i„. Bouu-
and loan Vsso.iation ..f Nlissouri (|a ry |in,. ,,f .\venue D, 21l» fesd 

, for tb. -urn of Thirty-two Hundred North .. fth. S W. com er of Lot
Twciitv s.-con and 2-".-100 ( o m,H.k || f,„- the beginning
I’ :. In.Ilai> and costs of suit, in com er of th. lot therein convey- 

■ N r . i * s in »*id to u rt. l nonce .. Northerly diner- 
styled Famv anti Home Savings and tion with th. West lino of sai<l
|,..an • lali.'n of Missouri vers-I \ 0. 2. Ri

F. \ BlankenlH-. klor and Grace ]m<- of Avenu
k II. and the East 
D, 7u feet t s  a

I . Blankcnbeckler and placed in 1 -take for thi N*. W corner of t(ii 
service, I Virge F o s -! lo t; T V e c i  an Earterly d u r  

ter a- Sh.-nff of Eastland County .lim n  at righ' angles with aid 
Texas, did on the 2i*'h da' of Ap-1 Avenue D, lll i  feet to stake for

.rner of this lot;

Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Kenny and 
little son returned Tut-sday from 

j New Orleans, where they visited.

Mm .1. M. Armstrong spent 
land week-end in Terrell with liei 
aunt, Mrs. Helen Lindley, who is I 
unite ill.

i where she w ill spend some "time
Cle-with her mother, Mrs. J*. p 

ment.

Mrs John R Moore of |ia|| 
is a guest of Mrs. O. C. Funder* 
buck.

Mrs. S. Summers and son of 
Foi Worth were guests of Mrs ■ 
Kelly Hague first of the week. |

Mrs. Ed Graham ha' returned! 
from a v isit to her son, F. S. Gra
ham in Coffeyville. Kansas.

Mrs. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hara-tmi 
left Monday for Fort VVcrth

-------  , where they will perhaps ma|i
G. Doughtie will leave | .heir home.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD

Miss Joyce Johnson, who is a t
tending C. I. A„ Denton, spent 
last week-end here with her par
ents.

Miss Sadie Brewer of Abilene 
spent las week-end here with i 
relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Brown and 
children are planning on spend
ing the week-end with Dr. 
Brown’s mother, Mrs. J .  H. | 
Brown, in Hamilton.

A J .  Campbell left Wcdnesdii' j 
morning to see his father, D. J .  . 
Camplx'll. in Dallas.

Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Darby left j 
Wednesday morning to see Mrs. 
Darby's father, who is critically I 
ill at Franklin. Texas.

ril 1!* lev V on certain real es- | the N K. 
tate -ituatvst in Eastland County 

| described as follows, to-wit: _ _
V |iart of Lot No. 1 in B l.sk 96 the S E. corner of the lot therein Mrs.

■loo N. Rerkins of Fort Worth, 
who has been on a business trip

S T t  <*ses* of  sfaap o w  ae told bv
THEIR COLOB, WLDCM AP
Tr-EV c x w  OLixP, eeo  wvooTw, 

TsCK | U E M  * •" 
AND FiLALLY B«Ci< TO RED, w>ts  D el 
glhB P'UL.LS.

Theme in a >fUther|\ direction at in We*t TrXM*. w m  a jruest (»f 
riifht angles TO to stake f o r ! bin brother aiul family. M» and

in ti*  rit\ ->f Gi-st». Texas, and de-1 r ‘»nv**yc*d; T1 « noe in u \N e^tvrly j nigrht. 
is befrinninf a a point 3 0 1 directHW at njfht aniflrs lift  

w,»uth and 157 **a?*t fro m ]to  the f a s t  line of A vtsoe D, and
the Northwest comet* of said Lot 
No. 1; th«‘n«*e in an easterly dirge* .
tion parallel with the north boun- Ajfulo and on r»iesda> 
darv line of said IxK No. 1. !50 feet; 
theme at riirht angle# in a south-

R. l« Perkins, Tuesday

7 s c  r.Te of The mlxx-octJjtD I
v s d z  -fly i f  hot potfOLOui |
6lT TSE GCRv. i r c * 8 i s p  If.

«»M sv MCA MAyICC Mbc

......... .......  I. I). Parkson and Will II. Tav-
’ the plare of la ginninir. and levied j lor of Fort Worth w  re tran.if.Ct- 

u|H»n a* the pnqierty *»f said A. L. j ing business here Tuesday.

E. P. Kirbv o f Weetherfor*!I day of June 
House door

1952.
the 7tl» 

at the Court I
Eastland f'ounty, was tan saining business here

direction 1221- feet: thence at in the cLy of Eastland. Texas, Ih>- Tuesday.
* ' 1 '  “  and 'l or iv uirtTiiHii i -  -  DTi. nix..**  ................

l ight angles in :i westerly direction , tween the h’.urs of 10 n. m. »n.l 
•Si feet; thence »t ng lr angle, in I P- m . I will -ell s«i«l Real 
,  north.-) |v direction 122'., feet to «»U «t publi, vendue, for e».h , to v

,-h . pl.ee of Iwginnng. together I the highest bidder. « .  the pr- 
with all improvements on «nid | P»,ity  of snid V. I.. Agute bv vn- 

! above de-ci propeitv an.l lev- , tue of said levy and -aid Order of 
. ied upon ns the property of said D‘

Mr. ami Mrs.
visited relatives 

* Sunday.

K. J .  Nichohon 
in (♦e.sdemuna.

F. \ Blankenheekler and Grace 
IL . BlankenbtH-kler and on Tues- 
; '**v the Tt1' dav f,f June h*
the Gourt House door *»f Eastland 01 o*»e

unty. ii- -h. . ity of Ka-tlan.L mixl.ately pr.. edmg .Hid d>y 
* Texas, between the hours of 10 
4 a.'m  and 4 p. ni., I will sell said 

real estate and premises at pub- 
Ilir vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 

IF. A. Blankenheckler and Grace 
1 I.. Blankenheckler bv virtue of 
sai î lev%* and said order of sale.

Ami in compliance with law. 1 
j trive thi* notice by publication, in 
the English language, one a week 

! for three consecutive weeks itn- 
mediatelv pretxniing said dav of 
sale in the Weekly Chronicle, n 
rew*naper pnhltshed in Eastland 
County.

Witness ni' hand this 26th dav 
of Anril. A IT. 1932.

Mrs. 1>. S. Peden of Fort Worth j 
■ and Mr*. W. A White* of W eath-j 

I | erford were week-end guests of 
M i. and Mi - K I . N i rHm }»n.i 

I'nglish language, one a H'c ‘k , children. Mr.v Peden is a sister 
nseeutive weeks in»- Gf yjvs. Perkins. They also came 

out to attend *the Junior play.

HAx/g 6 fe .M  HGAUP A.U. PACTS OF TH£ W o f f i o f
—  ev M&Afis / 9 A O I O  !

\ml in cotcpl'anrc with Ihw. 
,- ivi thin notio- by iiubliintton. in
i ill

VIRGF FO STER. Shi-riff.
K«-tl»nJ fountv. Trxii-. 

Bv D. J  Jobe. Deputy, 
i M»v *i I t 20 27.

SHERIFF’S SALK
Thr Stati- of T*-xn-* 
founty of Ku-tlar.i|

ilt- in the Weekly f hronicle. ;< 
nfw.pupcr puhlinhctl in E«»tlmwt 
Ci unty.

\\iin<-»s mv hnnd. th i. :lrd •!»>' 
of Muv A. D lf>:2.

Y IR G E  F O S T E R . S h eriff, 
Eaiitlanii Count'-. T i’Xlu*.

By D. .1 John, tieputy.
May >i 13 20 27

“Man Who Played 
God at the Lyric 
Thursday, May 12

K.itT Conner Jr ., wm.- 
visitor Tutudiy.

ii Longer

.STA RS, in their youth ,  are red I.ati r on .  they become yellm |. 
middle age, they are blue and white ,  and as old age comes. >tir« 
ag jln  appear red. Red. tlnn l» th e  rolor of both Infancy and nld 
age Rut >oung red .1 u a re  large, wliile old one* arc small.

THE BITE of the T*ct:ic fly i.ii-veya to live human ajr.tem a imill 
protozoan paraxlte that cau.-ea ah • ping itk n e .., and largo a re a ,  m 
Afrii a are uninbabltable because . : this insect It once wav u p  
Posed that Hie bite of tin fly it It w.i- poi-onoua, but experim.n'.i 
have proved that It ia not. Horse-, cattle and dog* die when hitt#* 
by It. but wild anim al, at-d ui king calve; seem not to be aVei.d,

New Connellee Theatre
( E A S T I .A N I F S  AMI SK M K N T C K N T K K )

j George Arl ins whose pot .rayal ' 
'o f  statesmen and laymen were na- 
Itioniilly acclaimed, appear* in a 
! new guise m “The Man Who 
' I’layed G<kI." his latest starring 
! vehicle for Warner pictures which 
cornea to the Lyric, next Thursday

ANY SEAT ANY TIME 
SUNDAY MONDAY

10c

F. A Blunkenheckler hi- muMcianufcip.

B> virtue of u certain order nf for M day day engagement. 
n*n iF«ued out of th** H«*norahlo | >|t Arli.*a turns his genius to J

Httth District court Eastland' he portra\al of genius in thi;. |
| * ountv «*n th'* 2*>o*< dav of Vpnl picture. He play- the role of an j 

19::*> b\ W H. Mcf>onald. rierk . t internationally famous musician 
' <»f ,id C’ourt. upon n judgment j who-e wiyjii'dy with melody* plac-I 

n favor of Farm and Home S a '-  «s the world at his feet. He is 
I inrr. j,r»d Loan Association of adored by women. admired b> 

\f\ -ouri for th* «um of Six men, numbering even
I Thousand One Hundred Eighty j among the thouaands of subject-
. and 32-100 t -6190.321 Dollars and to the wonder of his miirie. Those 

,.0wt- of -uit in muse No 15.176 I in imate with him however, re- 
; in -aid C ourt, styled Farm and • spect him more for his human 
'Home Savings ;uid Loan ^ sw aia -j qualities and^ kindliness than for | 
tion versus

'anil Grace L. Blankenheckler and
placed in my hands for service

: Vi rife Foster as Sheriff of E a s t - , -------- ,.v . , ,  . . .
land f ounty. Texas, did on the and changed his life and thoughts

• 26th day of April 1132, l t r j  
certain real estate situated in 
Ea-tland County, described as fol- 

;low*«, to-wit:
i Being a tract of land out of the 
I Northwest Comer of Lot Two in 
Block “P” of the City of Cisco,

. Eastland County, Texas, desc 
led as beginning Ht a point on the i 
North boundarv line of said Lot 
T w o  at 40 ft. Northeast of the 

I Northwest Corner of said Lot 
Two: thence in a NortheasterIv- 

'direction with ♦he North boundary 
line of said lot 90 f t ;  thence at 
light angles in a southerly direc

The drama is heightened by the j 
I sudden deafness which takes his 

music from the great musician 
ed his

on and outlook on life.
“The Man Who Played Hod 

was recently screened fur the lo- 
»cal I*. T A. heads anti presidents 

of other local civic organizations 
and school• of this city and was 

ism I commented on as being one <»f th" 
,-ib- 1 ***** picture* to  be shown this

Personals
,,, „ n„WVIiriM Mr. and Mrs. Kail Bender and

125 ft: fhence at right a n g le *  children pent Sunday with Mi>-
Bender’s parent-, Mr and Mrs. r .  

in Anson.
a westerly direction 90 ft ;

• rue at right rngles in a north-I A. Anold 
lv direction 125 ft. to the place 

beginning, together with all ' *̂ *r* and Mrs. Frank J . Sparks 
reek to!■ 'imn ement« f»n above described i intend !■ ing last of tbi>

spend M ot hem Day with Mrs.

gbty. in Belton.
property and levied upon as the , . , . ,
pmr ertv of said F A. Blanken- | Sparks mother, Mrs. M 
heckler and Grace I*. Blanken- 
beckler and on Tuesdav, the 7th 
Hav of June 1932. at. the Court 
House door of Eastland County, in 
the city of Eastland. Texas, be

P. Dou-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Janie.I 
| and littD daughter Ollie Marie, 
s| » nt Sunday w ith their parents.

ix m ,  thH hour* of 10 a. m. a n 4 , Mr a^,, Mr»- Joe  W- N «  
4 p. ni., I will sell said real es
tate and premises at public ven
due. for ca«h, to the highest bid
der. as the property of said F. A.
Blankenheckler % an l̂ Grace I#.
Blankenheckler b>* virtue of sai«l 
lew  and said order of sale.

And in compliance with law.

Mr- Hairy Brelsford left S at
urday for Fort Worth for a few 
days and returned home Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Brelsford 
• 1 spent Im week-end with Mrs.■ c.....I Bt elsfnrd sister, Mrs. G. L,

th ij m.tire bv puhli. atinn. in | .........' W ichita Fall*.
the fngli«h langi*ace. one a week i _ _
for three consecutive weeks Robert and Albert Martin
mndiatelv pwerfinif xaid dnv « f  \ . )M.nl |M., w„.k-vn<l in Nin-man
ni, in the WVpklv ('hrnnirl)- 

n,w ,naper publi.hcd in FjixtlanA
f’oimty.

Witn^.s mr ham) thi* 2*»th flay 
of Am'I A D.. 1912

VTRGF FYISTKR. Sheriff.
Faxtlanrt County. T«*xa.*.

Bv D J . Jo b ,. Drputy.
Mav « 13 20 27.

Mr*. Clifford Hrnd«n-.or and 
M-*. !#nn Rourland of Ran,«*r 
wri-r vixitinir in E .tland Wrd-
nr.'tar.

tlkla with thrir brother, Clyde, 
who l. a t’ending ‘the L nivrr.ity .

For ACHES and PAINS
8A L L A R .D SSnow liniment

P en etrates' So o th es/
I Two mb* K Richardson Drug Store

Two Trained Sea Lions
Don’t Kail to Set* Eaatland’a Monte Talent

ON TH E SCREEN
“The Stowaway”

With Fay Wray

SATI RDAY MORNING II o'clock
Mickey Mouse Club

H ICK JON ES in
‘T he Range Feud"

S A fi RIJAY NIGHT II o’clock Cre'l**
“Cock of the Air"
With CHESTEK MORRIS 

TI ESDAY K WEDNESDAY
“Devil On Deck"

Starring Heed Htrwes and Molly/'™


